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THE WEEKLY BRITISE COLONIST,Council.

[hnreday, Jan 14tb.
B tbe secret session on 

the United States 
a late hoar. On the 

p session, Mr Ring 
bn the amendment of 
pnstioe in the Ooiony, 
led being anticipated 
bn Attorney General 
members.

pke on the subject of 
ion of the Supreme 
r« the hon Attorney 
whole question would 
brt time.
rred his questions till 
to admit the matter 
I usual coarse.
Alston's question re- 
ftion of a measure for 
be, deaths, and mar
ly General replied that 
l intention on the part 
I interefere unless such 
bf tbe bon members 
to believe that the 

k the public, 
for an address to hie 
p public schools in the

l-Carral as to whether 
smade in tbe present 
boo Attorney General 
is no intention under 
» to alter tbe laws as 
laranoes worked very

K of the Registration 
[Saturday. -
pp the destruction of 
B Bill for second read- 
pusaion. it was decided 
[substitute an address 
lovernor, praying that 
istrates of settled dis- 
wered to oSer suitable 
Ition of those animals, 
adjourned till 2pm

^itb Victoria Cjiroinde.
I
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Police, on account of special services ex* 
tqodiog over a period of about three months 
I viz, from the middle of August to the mid
dled October, of tbe present year] in rela
tion to tbe then prevailing pestilence of small 
pox, during which both he and his family 
were especially exposed to contagion, be 
awarded a gratuity of one hundred and -fifty 
dollars. Tbe bon member described in glow
ing term* the vaine of the services of Ser
geant Bowden during the prevalence of small 
pox in this city. It was ultimately decided 
to leave the matter in the hands of the hon 
Colonial Secretary, who weald lay the matter 
before his Excellency tbe Giveroor.

Hoe Ring, on the cabinet of Customs' ex- 
iudUnr*. suggested lb**

by government. He conceived that in 
keeping up the usage, he was securing to 
all future ages a right of expression at 
that point of the proceedings, and he was 
at the same time enlightening the newly 
elected members on the subject of Parlia
mentary usage. The first complaint he 
had to make was in relation to the Eagle 
Pass, be did not observe any item in the 
Estimates which referred to it, and con
cluded from that, that government did not 
intend to do anything towards the con
struction this year. If that was the case 
he conld only say that tbe government 
was about to inflict serions injury on the 
Country. That good mining ground ex- 
hte there»,there r--1 J J

Appoi ntm **t— We have reason to con
gratulate Captain W. H. Franklyn of tbie 
city upon the fact that he has received from 
Her Majesty's Government the appointment 
of Civil Commissioner at the Seychelles 
Islands, dependencies of Msuritlos, lying 

900 miles north of that colony. The 
salary attached to the office is £800 and a 
residence. The incumbent is virtually tbe 
Govéroor of the group. The residence of 
the Commissioner will be on the island of 
Mahsi Captain Fianklyn and family, we 
learn, will sail by the first ship Cor the loene 
of his future labors, which he expeUte to 
reach via Sydney, Anetralia.

Lxqislativx CbiTKoq, The Caw 
terday passed two items of the B 
efter several Notioee of Motion were given. 
The principal debate oeonrred on the Item 
• Roads, Streets and Bridges,' in which hon 
members brought forward a great nàaber 
of reoom mendetioos in relation to reads In 
the various districts, in want of repair. Tbe 
most important of the discussions lo this 
respect wes on the motion of boo Helmcken, 
recommending that the Eagle Pass toed be 
proceeded with as soon as the sensor 
permit, which was carried. The Hons* then 
proceeded to consider the rtselatpro of tie hon 
Mr Drake touching the Supra 5ê' Opurte, 
with dosed doors.

any rate, of authorizing the Munici
pality to do so. Should the Council 
adjourn before any scheme has been 
matured, a twelvemonth must elapse 
ere another opportunity will occur ; 
and in the meantime there is another 
summer—perhaps a sickly one—to tide 
over. Too __ much time has already 
been allowed to slip away unimproved, 
and as the Council may discontinue its 
sittings in a fortnight, those having 
the matter in band should be up, and 
doing. ' , ■
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| The Mechanics’ Litebart Institut».—Tbe 
entertainment given upon the occasion of the 
opening of the new looms of the Mechanics’

„ . . . literary Institute on Wednesday evening,
Turn Council on Wednesday got prQVed h,gbly eaocealf„i_both from as art.

well started in the considération of jgjja an(j pecuniary point of view, the pro* 
the Estimates and passed about one- g^g being $71, and tbe performsoee of an 
halt of the items, to which little or no excellent character. Tbe spacious hall was 
opposition was offered by the honor- "crowded with ■ large and intelligent andis 
able members, for twe reasons; first, euee, among whom we were glad to obèerve 
because for the first time in the history *sny of our officials with their families, Offi- 
of tbe Colony there writ be no deficit ; f « p,“‘ Ï

and, second, because of the utter hope. ^ chief Justice Needham to declare
lessness of any opposition, however ^ rooms formally opened and dedicated tb 
well directed or advised, in aocom- the p0rpoie3 indicated by the title of the 

" plishing good. While we do not re- Society. His Lordship, who was cordially 
cognise the validity of the*e reasons received, performed the task assigned him io 
(we have always believed a good cause a lew pleasant remarks, daring 'he 0 r»e of 
to be worth fighting for even with fear- which be sought to impress npon the minds

M «M. »•) »• 0“ ■fopotOi»
with the dispiriting circumstances by ^p^gHy by contributions to the library, 
which a majority of the popular The orchestra, wbieh was composed of Messrs
member, .re ,ar,„„„ded. Tb. peopl,
look for a considerable reduction in ta8le ; Hon A T Bnshby, came forward, aod
th • ftTTvflnftaa of Government instead io a‘jich, fall tenor voice gave the dellgbt- tbe expenses 01 ixovernmena t 1 fa, eenerade ot «Soft sleep be thine, love.'
of an increase ; and the famous X aio jn s manner that drew forth rapturous ap-
Convontion in its manifesto pointed plsuse— Mr Bnshby subsequently s«Dg with
.« eooDOmie. «,« might be e*o»d ___________ ________ .
in tbe 'government of the country palmer next gave, ‘Come into the gar- Pxrbik Crebk DtjOaiims.—Mr Thomas 
amounting to something like $60.000— den, Hand,’ nod when it is remembered that the Emery, of Cariboo, who ie now in this oity,

aisrrrf:
tain of the members of that Convee- voice, we think she acquitted herself credit- ”fbo has a claim In the new diggtpge at 
21n returned to the LsgisUttive Coon ably.’ In the duet wi.h Mr Bnshby of Kootenay. Weaver say. the diggings are

oil than tbey,nctitti% introduce, jçmhl? ha^vrer' before heard ^Y^'wIgeTtoatiW^flt1*

HereTs ^«^y&w^ !$» W». “ W* but should that

do
de _______ ___ ____San Franotsec

............... ................. .. ..Nsw York
.-..-It Clement’s La—, London 
______ „„80 CorabllL. London

If the Eagle Pas^ Road was not mKde meoding thst the Clerk aod chief CooetablS 
the snpplies' would all go by way of at Cariboo be reinstated in their former 
the American Territory. It was the doty emoluments, as the proposed redaction in the 
of the Government to foster oar own salariée of these gentlemen waa unfair, and 
trade, and when the country began to the proposed same quite insufficient as remao
improve it wan proper that everything H6o Sanders carried a resolution reoom- 
shonld be done to hasten and encourage mending ao iooreaM ofSI50 to the salary of 
that improvement, lhe cost of forming the constable and Toll Collector at Clinton, 
the road would be trifling and the ad van- in reply |to a question, the hon Colonial 
tage great ; it would open op a vast Secretary thought the distribution of tbe sum 
country beyond, and ander any circum- set down for Hospitals would be ae follows— 
stances the road mast be made, so that 13000 for Victoria, «3000 for New Westmm- 
if there was any doubt as to the possible Ver,t>00’ Bod 81000 t0 eome
richness of tbe Kootenay mines the out-» A rea0latjoo was agreed upon recommend' 
toy- would not be lost ; bat on the con- ing the Governor to pay off the indebtedceee 
trary, he believed if the road was made 0t the Victoria and New Westminster Hoe- 
early in the spring the road toils gained pitale.
by its constraction would be more then The Committee on Motion, rose, reported-±s±58isfeâîî rï æessiressfc -
many people Coming this way, and would The wiping Bill'was postponed till Friday, 
be a great loss to the country. He did not aDd the Fence Bill till Monday next, 
see anything about an express to that Hon Ring moved—That bis Excellency the 
country on the Estimates, tbe dispatch of Governor be requested to furnish a return of 
letters to «td fro. .hot coootr, »» .b»

fund, with a view to the amendment of the law 
of Probate Court. Hon members must know 
that there is not only a large redaction Of the 
estate of deceased persons, effected by the re
fining process of court free, but thereMs an ab-

be "f Ï ■ ’.’r trifling character ™d ...Id tSTS 52 •

confer a great benefit on those people, latter by the aid or rather the obstructions-of 
If the government would pay more atten- endless affidavits. Hon members tenet know 
tion to these small matters they would that this court as ft now stands is the sickly
tnero.» .hoir r-PfiL IZ'ilu.Mt"!
He had also to refer to the tariff which, f^etty bantling, in a Colonial point et view, 
required alteration, there were a number Hw-woeid not insinuate that any of the estate 
of the dnties that would bear very great is now applied pro salute awmarum, m of old,

Seb2--""-™ arar
otice that if there

L. P.FWbW~---------
Hudson * Monet,...
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6. Street----------------
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Dspabture or an Honorabls Msmsss.—
Tbe Enterprise sailed *1 9 yesterday mwning 
for New Westminster. Among Messen
gers was Hon Mr Holbrook wh*, ttis un
derstood, goes op to eooenlt th* ‘ hewers of 
wood*—no, 1 the drawers of wood end the 
hewers of water ' and the • serfs * a pan the

«oïü. l-tely necessary. He wou.d also cal. the ficuroo ot Vutoria lq^ «moving ^he jp Ul ^ f. ^ ernm6nt to the very
to be Matnland l'*’»**" great evH inflicted on the inhabitants of
Refreshed with advtoe like a younggtafrt with Metcbosin Md neighborhood from the 
old wine, the honorable gentlemen wfll re. ab8ence of maji Rervioe. The cost would 
torn to the charge with a file of the CtfuM-

Bteamehip Company’s 
n Sholl, from Portland 
g, reached this port at 
kg, bringing thirty-six 
express, and 110 tons 
ae, Purser of the Ac
er obligations for late 
an Francisco papers,
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Coal Exports tor
% Dec* 31) 1868*

Tons.
— 3,816 05 
.... 4,636 05 
„... 6,453 15 
.... 4,876 15

4,169 10, * .
3,366 05 
4,616 15 
4,141 15 
1,206 00 
2,630 10 
2,621 15- 

......... 2,855 IO

.....
.....31,174 05 

.....1V03 16

bian and demolish his opponents
Sri
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ofwould 8 uld call 
ntieus bnsi--

rP.
1868 there were

23,799 00

.........................

..........................  2Y96«

........................... 1MO0'
Steamers calling.. 5,287 00-

sTtid fact left to the Jqt. j aid né, With an appeal 
to the sovereign In cdnncil at the distance from 
ns of the earth’s diameter. With thèse hints 
he trusted that hen members would support 
bis' motion.

On division the motion was lest, the mem
bers being 9 to 8, the boo mover’ and the hon 
Drake being tbe only-vcitea-in the affirmative.

Hon Robson withdrew his motion relative to 
thd mouth of tbe Freest river.

Hob Alston's: motion to bring in a bill for 
the registration of births,:deaths and marriages 
was,ultimately agravd,to. , s ;

Hf» Grease obtained leave to hrtog in a bill 
for removing the registered office of She Queen 
Charlotte Coal Company. Read a first time 
second reading for Monday. Z

Rqn . Holbrook, on standing qrder^ being 
suspended, gave notice that be would bring in

temdmg the Council. .
The,Council adjourned till 1 p, m. o.mor- 

row.

16, tti
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upon a repetition. Mise Needham, who was performed before her Majesty and the Royal gQnQ 0f money as a guarantee of their sol-

Tbe'Spk'oa’iid’til.ro. prm»ed d’-Lg We read io lhe Mtuager dt Tahiti tie! »"a -«aid be of edT-ltoge to tbe

the rendition of the eons, end when the h M.iS. Seoul, 20 gacs, M. A. Price 00m-young lsdr’s voice bad died away the an- mLT,«The Council then went into considéra- 
d fence insisted npon an encore when shé had reached Tstoti on the toth of yu ^ theEstimateain Committee of the,
came forward > nd eaeg ‘'Wheo the Swallows N^vemtwr aftei ,*,]passage of *5 day*,from Whole.
Homeward Fly* with exquisite taste and, •Huoolulu» . , di»-. Some discussion took place on the num
s weetneds. Mr White eaor* Summer Dew ’ , “TêaiTSTT r| . her of clerks iiïM^àsury and Auditor’s
^rûr^en^ ba°ltod “ol T™ «teamsh.p Aj.^ailed at 8^ o'clock ;^ ^ ^ ir08e fr0m tbe very
“iom J8w m7n une^ptioDBble l^ . ye"erJV “ W’. ^e earned some thirty comPplex system of accoants adopted from 
ni Dmiï the èventoglwe ?ua,tettèé ware from thie hom the Imperial re^olfemenu. -
given by Mmers Bnshby, Franklm, Emery •Ulretarn. , ......... On the motion of hon Wallrem an
and Harnett The proceedings terminated _ ; * address to bis Excellency the Governor
with the National Anthem—Miss Palmer LegtsHttiVe CtQIKili ! was agreed, npon to express the Views of
and Meesrs Bushby and Fradklio siogiog the ^ • L the ^uncil to that effect, and pointing

ao, 1866. M, the »ding of ««mb lo
w - PrbMbt—Hooa. W.lkem, Hmlej, for .adit, u ann«»«.rj.

They powess not only the thank* el the O'Reilly, Sanders, Robson, Otwase, In relation to the Supreme Court hon 
members of the Institute but of thà publie Helmekeo, Havelock, Alston, Davie, Drake pointed oat the great inconvenience 
ae well. ^j^ÆjenalBaBiBushby, Tnttdi, Ring, Wood, from the existence of two Supreme Courts.

Drake, Holbrook, Yeung (presiding.) > Hon Young explained that as they 
«vlmî « ÎU Y petitions. unfortunately existed we had better make

' TTrm the beat of them nntil some provision had
t£*K™ ^“4* “>»di,poti of a'

EtBEfEo** Hoe Hehnekee strongly impressed op-

notice of motion. on the Council, the degrading and demor-
Hon Helmekeo gave notice that be alizing effect upon prisoners in -the chain 

would move for returna in relation to the gang consequent upon their being forced 
steamer Dongles, Assay .Office, approxi- to work in the public street, also the 
mate amount of gold taken oat last year, cruelty inflicted upon poor lunatics in be- 
and the cost of keeping of the prisoners ing sent to the gaol, He did not doubt 
in gaols of Victoria and New West- that these poor creatures received all the 
minster. attention possible, under each circamstan-

Hon Helmcken gave notice that he ces, but the public feeling wag against it. 
woald move for the returns of Customs He also pointed oat tbe great fallacy of 
Doties received in 1867 and 1868. prosecutions under the Indian Liquor

Hon Helmcken gave notice that he Law, which be insisted was a dead letter, 
would move in Committee on Supply, and instead of being an advantage was an 
that the present salaries of officials are absolute loss to the country; it filled the 
too high ; that the Governors jealary prisons without in the least preventing 
should be £2600 ; Colonial Secretary, the sale of liquor to Indians it only forced 
£600 ; Chief Commissioner, £600 ; Col- the latter to bay bad liquor made in a 
lector of Customs, £6oO ; Attorney Gen- neighboring country, 
éràl, £850 with practice, and that1 there Hon Davie related how an Indian in a 
was do necessity for a Chief Commissioner canoe had.called to a man he saw on the 
of Police. beach that he* was prepared to sell him

-1 Hon Helmcken, before going into any quantity of whiskey, and held up a 
Committee of Supply, would avail him- ive gallon tm. The Indians obtained all 
self of the time-honored custom pf giving the liquor they Wanted, so that tbe law 
expression to any complaints or stating in that regard had no effect whatever, 
any grievances, from which the people except to aggravate the evil, 
suffered, aod which might be remedied Hon Davie moved that tbe Sergeant of

it
im

!aof our liberties’ ’—the Hon Mr 

Robson—member for New Westmin
ster, moves to inoiease the Estimates, 
and bis honorable (appointed) col
league—who was also a member ot tbe 
Convention—foliowe hie lead by mov
ing in the same direction. Do not the 
people see the “little game” these 
gentlemen are playing f They will 
saerifioe any interest—even the “Magna
Chart»”—for belf-aggrandmimentaud
eeats-itt the Upper House. Their ac
tion is not unlike that df tfiè Peace 
Congress wbieh met at Getftva in 
1S07. “There were to be no more 
ware, It w«a announced, but when the 

assembled ;it Win*.. found,

43,778 00 .

’CRTS
ending December, 1868- _

T. O. DESTINATION 
... 44 OO...Own use 
.... 26 06...Victoria 
.... 27 06..Own use 
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a....... 60 16..Victoria
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......... 49 05.«Victoria
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n.—. 60 05.. Victoria,;
......... 60 10...Victoria
........ 43 05...Owu use

32 O5...0wn use 
don... 102 10... Portland 
don... 40 00 . Own use
............ 84 10... Victoria
............ 3 15..Own use
n....... 49 10.. Vii torla
...... 49 10.. Victoria
........... 27 00... Victoria
n— 106 00...Victoria 
Le...... 7 10...Own use
in.... 60 16...Victoria
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........... 28 10.-Victoria,
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i<-’ A Wabnino to Fashionable Drinxsbs.— 
The Evening Mail of December 28th says : 
Having1 stirred op 'a genuine sensation 
among the retail grocers of the oity, by its 
exposures of light weight* and attaIterations, 
the world haa now attacked a far more mis
chievous and Vulnerable class of dealers— 
the vendors of liquors by the glaaa. To make 
jta exposures more effective, samples of the 
moat expensive whiskey and brandy were 
bought «m® time eioee by the World:» ‘com- 
misoiooer,’ at several of the moat fashionable 
bar-rooms in the city, and subjected to 
chemleal analysis by Prof John C Draper. 
Tbe resell* obtained will astqnieh and horri
fy the gentlemen who have been in the 
habit of taking their •toddies’ at these places 
under the delusion that high priées insured a 
pure aod anditated srticte. At but one bur 
in tbe list was the brandy obtained pure, 
and in this instance it was greatly dilated. 
The whisky was better, but generally con
tained more or less of the poisonous fusil oil 
and of tannin, aod was invariably diluted. 
The generalisation from the facts obtained is 
that ‘io oar diy there is barely one gallon in 
a hundred thousand manufactured that is not 
adulterated or badly rectified.' This may be 
a rather broad statement, but it is substan
tially justified by the facts. At all events it 
is undoubtedly .true that even those who oan 
afford to pay the highest prices for liquors, 
at the most reputable bare, will in a majority 
of cases, drink an adulterated and poisonous 
article. It is this fact that accounts for the 
fearful ravages of disease among the fashion
able drinkers o: the day. The adulterated 
liquors derange the system, cause a morbid 
condition which demands a continuance of 
the poiloo, craze tb* brain, and make pre
mature drunkards. This fearful and incon
trovertible fact should be burned into the 
mind of every young man ija- the country.

Congreas
that nearly every delegate had a nice; 
little war of his own to inaugurate be
fore peaoe could be permanently es
tablished, and it was found, upon corn» 
paring note», that to aatiefy the san
guinary natures of the congressmen 
would require all the ablebodied men— 
and women too—on the Continent-of 
Europe, rivers of blood nnd s heoa- 
tomb of human bones, 'ere perpetual 
peace could be guaranteed. Before 
they will consent to a reduction the 
honorable gentlemen referred to b»ve 
particular friends whom they wleh to 
reword for some real or prospective 
service, *nd when the plane of both 
are carried out It will be found that 
the sums voted are beyond the ability 
of the Colony to pay. Sic transit
gloria Humbug ! _________ __

We are aorry to observe that no 
movement has been made to follow up 
the suggestions thrown out a few 
weeks einoe relative to the introduc
tion of a bountiful supply of pure and 
wholesome water into this city. 
While the Council remains in session 
an opportunity exiete for impressing 
npon it» members the importance of 
guaranteeing a low rate of interest 
upon the capital necessary to the car
rying out of the great work ; or, at

Oi
:.«■„ 2,366 10

5iS£Inblltflenu.
* Oabrtino the Joke too Fab.’—Yester

day two young men, who oondnet business 
os Yates street, were arrested by Sergeant 
Bowden and officer McMillan npon a charge 
of stealing a number of hate, tbe property of 
members and guests of the Tiger Company 
on ' tbe occasion of the first trial of the steam 
fire-engine, on the 23d of December last. It 
appears the hate were abstracted ftom 
Alhambra Halt while tbe Company with 
their friends were partakiog of a collation 
The police found five hat» under the bed of

of the prisoners, who says that they took 
them by way of a praotioal joke, and intended 
to return them—u statement we do not doubt; 
bat, then; by keeping the headpieces a whole 
month they have put themselves in the posi
tion of tbe man who carried ofi a chair be
longing to another. He pleaded guilty, and 
•aid he took it by way of a joke.

• How far did you carry the chair V quer
ied the magistrate.

< About a mile, yonr honor.’
‘Ah 1' said the magiftrate, ‘ that was car

rying tbe joke a little too far '
In tbe present case we believe that justice 

will deal leniently with the young men ; but 
may we not indulge in the hope that we 
have beard the last of these foolish, poiutltte, 
practical ‘ jokes ’ which put the sufferers to • 
deal of inconvenience aod sometimes bring 
the perpetrators tp grief Î

LITISH COLUMBIA.

«CED.
on, New Westminster 
on, Finch, Ft Townsend 
■d, San Juan 

. Jain 
RED.
Ft Townsend 

i Juan
on, Flnoh, Paget Sound

1 >

.1;.

GERS.

im Portland—Frank Weidler, 
I O Thorndike and two chit 
ScBrien, Samuel Towles, O’ 
eed, A Reed, 0 Frederick ,6 
ie, J L Carthcut, H McIntyre, 
Weill, H E Lesyozinckl, M B 
ms, Jos Draper, John Willis,. 
On, Charles Carr, 4 Chinamen,

ISON from Paget Sound— 
ets, Atwood, Binds, Drake4- 
oorcs, Welch, B Marvin, Em- 
Hale, C Ciancey, F Clark, 

an, Melville, Irving, Mann,

one

!

I
.USEES.

SON, from Puget Sound— 
irray, Pinto, Wallace. m: •

'RTS.
/DN, from Puget Sound— 

us pork, 20 sacks oysters, X 
[pies—Value, 82,140.

i.iID. f,
Fred Payne bat removed hit Cheap 

Shaving Shop to the opposite tide of Johnson 
street, just above tbe Miner’s Saloon.

District, on the 10th Inst., 
native of county Ar- . m-mplease copy;
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Friday,, Jan 15th. way of «applies eah| or may bf expected!

Present :+How. ofleilfy, Walbem, Pemj tro32î3uhÏ3lÏl fonfeSoudeîl

£e"s2sm8 ctaf jtsrss „ _
Bnebbv Wood Davie. Carroll, Alston, taxee- De one or .ne oesi camps tood health, without which liieiB «tripped of. it. pie,-
CUBDOy, WOOQ, , , , ever etrnok IQ this oeuntry, both for miners iureSi The Bret irregularity of any function should be
Trntch, and Young (presiding). v and merchant, the coming season. The «becked and set riihtLy appropriate doses of me»,

dinanSt .moonTof gmo’nd taken up*.od prospected £5?«“£ m 8£S&
u . will give employment to ten limes the num» They balance disordered action, remove the cause of die.

b„ to,.t8 lh. h,=,.“*E *»«/*.'*» du, ... .h... j s5s^ar!£sas:;sRsjK

- Suha'T',^^T|2 g»J,’£»e«: *S«lS2R!5,<mid. Hoo Helmckeo, tUi*ÎUS S3SsH5sSsSrS

does not expect the conferenc6 of Par* will |0r the purpose of taking part m the expedi- wh0 aaoted from bis Excellency's opening the «reek fivemtlM. lbe nen„d or doubt, in the* disease. the bln tidal effects or&oV
”■ arrive at any settlement. The ultimatum »ion. Nano I eon it is said, secretly favors ? , . ». _.n.i-men the falls, called the Jewelers Shop, owned loway’s invaluable puis areso permanent «ndoxunaire
-ri i'rLana wea n declaration that the .i. ■ , y*Pmeon' 11 * * 1 speech to the effeot that certain gentlemen wv Barnev Reillv has naid rich: the second, that the wnole aretem ia renovated, the organ. of dices’; ttAa rftb, oitomo Em,,™ '"vz.j.. u-n» T»*.-. h« saw552585»?5k ’'Vrs’irti? T..4, 5£5» ÿSKwrassc

■ extpqsi.eiy potitlooed MtoMttWi » Kttg„>b n- The w»i,™ 1. no. 460 ”””2,, ,h, Zo‘^0" 'be Pen of lb. °e»e. pe. de? 1. 'be b.od, Be.^.e fSSOOXSS^'SSgSPS&T.
‘ restore tbemail servie» between Bouthamp- miles east of Sacramento. ihi. Dolnnv are of oninion that in claims no work has been done, except pros frequently terminatestauiiy. Afcw dowser the.ei.P1 ton and New York. ' In the Senate a bill was introduced in cor- K^g^be auS.^ôf Recipmit, before peo,‘?n*’StnLV?’Moi‘îhe'fàîîito «Se
■ Reports of the capture, by Turkish forces porating the Sotiib*Weslern Pacific Rail- the *lmnerial Government these gentlemen Pertlel t0 eontinae. k ’. , , dimness of sight end other indication! of approaching
h of members of the Cretan insurrectionary road Company, capital $1,00»,008,000, to an essential service to^this com- town, several claims have been worked (and g»>»«sy,M« mireiy dissipated by sconrse of thi.ad-

-JSSSuSS&Wi » fecret eerie. ril,* j.go. o.. be m.d, i. ...
m.i.ri.,i».T.,t., l,„v«„to„.lîpap„,i....eJ.id. w2s£Zg£22F“ 'JCUSS^'JtrrSlSTIS totis&WtietSssrs

Pabis, Jan 13.—The excloeien of tbe.Gie- 0f the line, six per cent thirty-year Govern) Hon Rimr objected to the resolutions being ^roœ,„Vvid t mh!, Pf,!l “ks. wUlcer”et all finotionaiderangemimu to which they

•sssrtttrsasftSb^ ss-^ÙL'szsrj&s' sysjypffissrsSssemrterecoe, it ia not considorM prooaDie m,|e ,6 New Mexico and Aritooa, and*|6^ tiooB be readi e„d *p amendment muod-ced * . ,he hands of the rich Pot'ueese who roreiisitie.disa.es, horeve inveterate, thesemedi-• Î5V5SSSTS;T,$£ÏZ r.p‘r..mriZ,«™r‘0'*r-*»py»SHtiteSi«SB»..«»rtetrssrflrs'j»ïssna 
wrsssz°.V52u..p"m ,omrggÿfiMâr»•>-*- —•,h*$»»»ggg».«u«!8SasassSsi
•n all probability adjourn indeflnitely. in - WasbI8gton, Jan 15.-In the Senate, Stew. tl0"’ then moved that a depn* »od rtber etaplea I Bepae’e best in- healthy,regnis,jut porous
thé méamime plenipotentiaries have applied art from the Judiciary Committee reported th«! . ““T, on hie RXMlleoey d,»?«dlv We send year beef and staff along * „„ „eh
to Aètr governments for fbtther inetrnctions following ooustitational amendiueats and askt . views of the Council. early. I would advise those coming in the „ are settled upoa the chest so quietly as these, itaêui
It is understood thaï Europe oondemns the ed that the committee b« discharged from ao2.uX*sL„,_i,tAn Ànmnosed of ééven was epr,6g.Have something to Iheir pocket, or puts. *vm to wwtrfcwe theflrst stage otastiunashas

- «ttXtUdë-which Greece has assuired towards farther consideration of the sahject-rArticle „Th® nfnlfld ’ P .. ’ Ibe-Rrubfea the alsindard-motto of tbkeamp *"ISfi^r*r^ld?*pi!ttoStomy1f 5^<^£mtb2
the coo fe rende. fifteenth—.The rights of the citizens of the —PP,*,. tben resolved into a Credit,’ aod I am satisfied it is the simultaneously well rubbed into the chest and throat

' London, Jan 1-4.—The papers publish a United States to vote and hold office shall not lbe_ (xroncu a Bin only true basis of prosperity, both for the uighlandmorning,
let-er from Mioiéter Johneén in reply to a be denied or abridged by the Uoited States or Cogim.ttee of the Wbole^ootN Fonce BUL me;ch , and tbe m^er/ ^ Ind^^n-BmijWtoriaehe.

^MSNto^SyhhW-SriMr ”•**<- «r su...‘“”‘.«53^SwSmvI Jm£ Tb..id..»P, mu Ho™.C,.,k I». to ..”;ïS/rKi,"»SRyîSS»
SMS&y&'S&WSS »t^«ttiarl«aass :cSSffiSgaaSaS«Wg XSTSSmS^mS^rn s?as»»sa!a!^«r4»isar..u.o .f Am.rica qW «b.»™ « SSS^^KS^. SSPS» ffl* * * *”* jfefSS »&“ V ÿWt SSSStk^VSIMS^Si

the native-born dH.Zens nod are^ entitled |o ad^cated tbVe bm ; in the course of his ^.eech 0n the motion-of the bon Yodng the com- [» nn™ * ?°v £"î“* “
pll the rights The United State* will pro» he aaid gentlemen need feel no apprehensions mjtie rose, reported progress and asked leave ® 5 ‘tL r.^R,Üt
tect Snbb citizens • if • they return ao their 0B account of the canal running through Can- i0 ait again. The bon presiding member sag- several others. The Bed Rook Flume Com-
native country, the same as those living in ad,an BOil because before the canal is com- gee ted that the bill bereprintrid in order that P*oy, in the Capyon, had to abandon work

- ' éhéUoited States. p.eted that soli would be ours ; not by eon- E„ Lrg „ toht be able to see what was °n account of bands, but they will be at
Glasgow Jan 14.—The Prince of Wales quest or purchase, bet by the will and desire . , , tbe bjy aDd that such residue be work early in the.spring. This camp is good

•t Theatre was horned last night ; no lives :0f a majority of its inhabitants (!) After far- Carried> yet, and will astonish the boys some of these
were lost. ther discussion the bill was defeated. Unn Biné nn.tnnnnd his motion relative days.

, Madrid, Jan 14 =—Journals here nfge the Chicago, Jan. 16.—tien Sheridan says the ** v*i3wnt Uip«tnip« A few days ago a Hanoverian, commonly
government 10 bee ell meads to atrepgtben destruction of the Oamanche village gave a t0 'TT.*J” L„t; „„ ... re«„,n. of duties called Dutch Fred, who had beea unwell 

a tbekands of Geo. Dttlceinr Cube, and reoom- final blow to the Indien rebellion. The In- . this enuimer, put an end to his life by sboot-
\u mend that 10,000 additional troops be sent have surrendered naconditionally. moved for an address to mg himself with a pistol, through the heart.
1 him to render the possession ot the Island N.w Yoax, Jan. IT.-The HsroAf, Wash- o„?„root nroviuJ ?bat Friend Statesman, in coociusion, urge up
f secure. Gen Du Ice ihinks he can suppress ington special states that on Friday last the His.Excellency the Governor praymg mat 0D Walla Walla the necessity of coumtnoica-
' the insurrection with three or’ four thousand President sent to the Senate the treaties w.ih th? J !l,Sr’thefr^ amanae ^be’ex- tions with os for both our interests; say a

gnote troooa Great Britain on the Alabama claims,the righto qntred by farmers lor their own use, be ex glage exprega to the steamboat at Similka-
London Jan 14.-Tbe press of London of naturalized citizens, add the qnesttons aris. empted lrom toll. After considerable dis- m^„ twiPe a montb,or a good bone express.

: riglÉÉÉ^-
; 'Tri‘«™»hiVSr iMrio bu 00». M «Mriëw Paper and its w= .<»* ” “»« “ Î0«»IIIM»'

v, menqcd takiogon board the sabmanne cable it is understood concedes on the part of Great lue «ÇW W efitminster Fap W Ma US from me soon again.
XL vflf the Franoo-Ametioan Atlantic Telegraph Britain that naturalized citizens shall enjoy >-Re-Iie-RWe tomsponaenu Yo°n> , . . Ottxr.
j . >t Qompaoy. It is expeeted she will sail in the same rights in that country as native ^ —...— In addtuop to the items furnished by oar
a ‘ Jane next and lay the cable from Brest to American citisiens. The attides of treaty on Editor British Colonist »ït N not often correspondent, we learn from Mr John ,Qal-
iîliSSSKwtiSSSa^**^.^***,~»:*J* jri2to&NS,ri,i5L?rW#.r

J llsb a Bbws report that the Oonlerenoe on settle all claims and differences which have «»* Columbian and the San Francisco Sun- perr? Greek. When be left, they were en- iu Md ?and agroX resi,<fing“t*Edmonton,M"-
the Bistern difficultias held a harmenioat arisen sinca the Convention »f 1863. Article day Paridiee belCng ; bat about once in gaged in building houses and otherwise prt» dlwx

^’* Cession fo-day and adoptB» nnahimously a 2 provides tor a c»n>missioii of four persona, twe]Ve months otiëftlshy compels me to peep paring for winter. A. number of miners ,t ‘‘Nightingale HsU, Bdnjoaton.
conciliatory refiblntibn. Kinghe Will not at- each government being entitled to two repre-àé» faltrava read "ere engaged in drifting, sinking shafts, and “Dear Sir,—I have recently s..fflrred nraohfrom
tend 1 His oontinned absence is regarded as eentatives ; this Commission is to agree upoa into the columns of both, and ! always read 0,berwig| prospecting ibeir claims- Toe * most violent cough, proce^diuj frqm* ttotling1 refusal by Greece to reddgbize tto Confel- ' “ pl«« of «ettlêùiobt. Article 3 provides teat eoengh nastiness in five minutes to last me cemp 0„egW8P |0Ur stores, but the stock ni i“rà t°o ro'u’d »Uay° X head“w« conYtenüÿ

v eoce. It la repoftqd that the Greek Minii»1 a majority of «beOommission shall demie tb* ^ bglanoe Of the yëar. - Happening, yeeter- goods is light. Fiour was selling at 25 ashing, W m, wLu ir.m. eottretir sAsken.
4 tèr has been in-trûoied to anoonooe that question® m each article. ArUcle.4 provides . . ^ ^ CL. the ffrstnten tinned cents per pound, bacon, ïfiqents ; rubber Having seen the good effects of yon/eaf*im of: mé masrias SStoSSI » #45ss. mis asMsatra;ssasaws

fcod,»6 .AH the indications ^are thatGreeoe ‘aa «hill notbe aoalifitd nn! authorship of the editor11 or that paper, and jn tfce old Kootenai camp. These mines it ir-resteithe tickling in my chest. I slept well,

Î3L®BSBSFS@CSS iSt,"' ««rp- ‘"’rrzz'L? *HSses«MSB«W5cays that King George is preparing to retire vides, in the event pf the refusal of th» umpire s8ge . j ieft New Westminster ondet a ”bo D„mbea about 250 strong. Ihe Gal- iaoeBgalUpconghing for 80med»?s prtvieos, My
ot o^eManblhk to decide, that the question shall be settled byr W.■ ...bude end ÿatb Bros (lave got a 42 loot ferry boat on eough entire^ lift me and hi. nSvar retaroed'

London,. Jaw 16—All the great-Powers, lot in the presence of the Commissioners, delightlul soilsliiue, with swelling buds^ Tobacco Plains., for the accommodation of Having since heard of a lady to the neighborhood
,1 ls**ot Raseiihibwre united !» a demand Article 6 excludes from ihe fàriiaictioh of blown rose».* Now, Sir, Jieft New West- Uie Moptapa tuyal W„ the. way .to Perry who for a long ame had labored under a most

«pon GreeCO Ahati for the preservation ot the Cornmissisn allI cassa aristeigïscp:'^Cteinj» minBtèr on tbe same; beat- with, this re-)i.e- Creek. [Our Montana exchanges will please ”knowlStoTwst
pegee she should1 vtithdraw ber-formel ebjec- which have been adyodieated by tàe-Rourt* of abjband I declare to yon that the to note this | Our ^ informant was^ en days mejnde, 0f tbe bottle to her ; and that long-stind-
1iChi Wtbë Cdbférèttoë aa at preéeiat consti- Admiralty. Article Ï ptoyrdes tbgt the claim- • . *Windv add Ihe ’éreaiher IP making the trip down ; be reports travel^ ing obstinate, and (as she thought) incnrsble

^V£2&S8&Zi&*2i£t SJSiSr^îsrESSiS'C L *»*.» -> S565&k5S WsJmsiL SVSftntS■traffiSW' ZZifevi* triWM www, KP* kw grfgSffl&srsssa&s;traction of a iftter from‘1lF^w»Me to O. thé. Ooto^tfhn, l|É^àA..ia-éw*saésiisaÉii«iMtmt «>» latest arrival was a eomppoj oLpinwa ^ inéadntililrotÆe, fc&g a.tra.
éjUUM»- solicitor of Ohio, énd proëdëds to shall be hold at Washington. , , ,/ iNf^lnattoo , from Missoula City. For the accommoda^ Iwured et f tayffieaev. ..... - j

condemn the remarks or tiladstciiu made r ready to make oath that they BM« canid ^ion of tbo6e who .have friends at Përry i “lam, dear Sir, yours very truly,
• thefcln^timiliKtftig to England iii. thé pre- Callloruia. have Mistedibeneath the boat fros^ which Creek, or Kootenai, we state that an express i __ . “WM. BOAWJ&

aa zseSSSSTt t, 5 zes&merïzr*
li0'1rttSS» »5,’cftV Ini , sdb«bn<0*! 75^)4 87^; wrote^TtefLSrwStmioster und<r « . W...- h» fol-

. Olerendon «é extea, 8^75®» 87^. • oli, rite# Am it»*«rtUy.,tf»)V»itb tmMing m*g* ^^CaMByBftHMMNlMyVtanM^' Iowo^^s9^g0«^ StïïSsSK^WtNftwitand
3RjE2S^^îtkllar3t«|BaJLiB^î^^^j : ad) ‘^Whèèlf,. g<M& ebippiog . Si îâJj 3»btiee# *m whwh would <fce a VP*t&Û&&&ÏSW' c$Éiü(VdRWV,i : > ^ QrioMpü fcrçjftiuoed

« m m«»«ioenwî c‘
ÀriWf tHiarww 0j# editor tottelt h*lî,tooq»*l»ilis^ifl.nna g-wj-"SÆ"

. SteESSSSKSTF "« —."LIaX!4«a'[' ‘"«t nwHMIm^wk ■ iso jaltohw^MiiIrblàithe imttden -papers dsmyhigs -Ne» Yark-qa<»»'ti»0«:45kldjl0SN — " ° ^ ^b^j/ colÜs' tàWNWrcEiicflàbbYNB.-Eitrédt
toLstary of theteoaét dsaah orhls brother's do; "'VBBtr#T#^.’80th. 6

widow,in Qhicago^wad- -nayt tkëclftdyiçatell ,2 Wheat and ^qnt.uncbaqged^ ,s fa»»S ' ■’» ' - -r‘" g oohr^iv wéatilét he ifiis vtogùi«d^-ÿbp«iihr die it net;

SEffisæsï -sssssuir -7=;~-=r~
comments from ali the London papers: . • seod. ^ ‘ ; - °|bI - - ,t' Eorroa Sraf*é*ANNm*J

A ..meeting of those favoring .balloting at Sailed—Bark Adelaide Coope»r tor Port gate, from wbioh I wHte, tif'jijRlAdil- on e
parliamentary elections was held last evening, .i^aio» . bark Gen Oobb, Jbr^Poil Orobard. eiream calletL Bitty Cleekv whWS: empties
The, apaches were able, assemblage large and Artived _gbip Alantra, 129 daya from Liver, into Mary’s River, (a tributary Ofi the Koot- 
onthusiastrc. , pool. d enay> about 14; mi lee from; ltd moulh. Ire

ÉBHMBN,; Jan. 16.—The money order syste San Franoioo, Jan 16—Legal Tenders, creek was discovered by tbree meo, Kennedy, 
between large towns of ®ortb ?,n5“7 “J 73%@74- Sailed—Steamer Ajax, for Vic- Snllivan and Pei lie, this fall, Tbe creek, so
îsTnmit^t^fiftvdonare operat‘° y toria and Portland, Ship Panther, for Port far as worked, Wpaid well, and the proa-
1st, limited to fifty dollars. Townsend. peots obtained lead meb tb Anticipate good

San Francisco, Jan. 17.—Daring the past pay, far above wage!. The city Niagara is 
Eastern States» week the total number new cases of smallpox building np fast, and there arc now some

Washington Jon. 13—In the Senate reported was 42. It is evident that, not only buildings In it finished. The Hudson Bay 
S5nri.nL nresented a netltion from Malone tbe number of “®" CMeB reported are de- gt0re, (Mr Phillips, agent,) Openheimer 
Sam ne P . .. ** . rininmhis nra.ina creasing, but that tbe proportion of deaths (Colville 1 McGrath Fitestubbs, W m Back-

HsEBrHEl
<he alleged new mode of telegraphing— waeK waB‘4(>’ ■ many more in tbe process of erection. There
dispensing with the use ot wire: Referred- Oregon. is a fair supply of provisions, yet no_ overplos

New York. Jan. 14.-Panama advioea Oregon. at fair prices; yet if there is a rush in the
•re to the 4th. Extensive gold mines are Portland, Jan 16—The steamer Conti- spring, wbioh is almost certain, the eamp 
eeoorted at Santa Rose, causing great excite- cental' sailed for San Francisco yesterday will immediately require e large amount of 
ment. There is less talk of revolution m afternoon, with nearly 900 tons of floor. goods, «ad as I have always told yon,

W-4 a*■Ve eucitii -swwtj rL-SSSS?”-*
kmj TO IHE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST do^^ctoldW^cb^e3 from Madrid* So 

"a” k l"1 1 r ■*' ' J,r u‘ 'that one of Maximilian's Mexican generals is
secretly engaged in that city making ar
rangements with a number of scientific 
Spanish military officers, with a,view of pla
cing Count Gergaoti, brother of the ex-Kiog 
of Naples, bo the throne of Mexitro. Two 
hundred officers of high rank arï wanted '0

îBeeklll Sri
ïy AND CHROI

Europe.
Madrid, Jan 13.—The authorities are In 

receipt of offers of men and money from all 
fiaits of Spain to suppress the Cuban insur
rection.

Paris, Jan 13—The Conference on the 
Eastern question held a brief session yester-

"J ,
Saturday, January

Hon Ydunggave DOtfce that on It must b^ very graf 
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progress, 
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the -improved culture, I 
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workshops for a variJ 
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Holloway’» Pill» are the beet remedy knownia 

ihe world for the following dueaeee:
remale Irregular- Scrofula King 

Evil
fevers o I all kind. Sore Thr

Btooeand Oravelj 
Secondary Bymp 

tome
TioDonlnareux 
Tnmouta 
Ulcers'
Vroereal Affee

Wormsef all k 
Weakness, fr 

whatever can; 
Ao.......h ......... Ac.................. A o

_Sold atthe Establishment ol Professor Holmwat, 
Strand (near Temple Bar), London, and by all respect 
Dreggieteand Dealersin Medicinesthroughouttheotvi 1 
Ol Id, at the! ollowing prices:—la. Ildd, ,2». 9d.,4s. ( 

Ils,,22s.,and33s.each Box. 
e*e There 1. ooneiderablesaving by taking the

all vlrectlonR ! tar th e guidance ol patients in ever
leease affixed te each Box

, ne
itiesit ma

ill. i sOemplaints
Blotoi e. on the 

Skin
Bowel Complainte 
Colics
Oonstlratien the 

Bo vela 
Co risen,ption 
Debility 
Dropsy 
Dysentery 
hrysipelas

Fits1 flout
Headache
Indigestion

whii

Jaundice 
Liver Complaint. 
Lumbago 
file.
Rheumatism
XetentionolUrtae period ready for inves

oowqq^encq of tbe kbsei 
fitable etnpjbyuient, mus
in the coffers of these «
wonld'. be, erased from- ^ * ... - • • - -»• •!Oat-readers may not
wittP t#e; working of end 

and in opder to 
to their minds the objeol 
give thè following el 
Canadian paper, refer] 
stiRation of tbe kind whj 

snoQbSsfnl operation in tfl 
some time past: "Tbe mJ 
held: ont to persona to jq
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are.aJjqqrcUug to tb» F 
each .person, whether b!
depositor»| to obtain res 
profitable investment foi 
er fn targe 1 or small s 

A||y as to its safety 
lately,of their returns ; 

eons of limited means it 
of sacquiring freehold 
pa^n^1 ! 'off inrombrai 
buildiDg on property j 
q ni red; and to offer to p< 
to «borrow, tbe means 
advances at a fixed ra 
with thé privilege o'" rep 
an|| jqteresl by email an 
mq»t qqpyqnient way t 
fivbn when the Act is 
operation it will require 
the part of the public to 
mqp at the head of it 
arq,responsible and reli 
oflSoers are selected (pa 
vafuitors), for their km 
moins ■operctndi of such 
Then the Constitution a 

should bi
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i • such societies 
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R/eqioq oisa a
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n»3 and balances aa would 
possibility Of fraud. W 
eaaltona no grater bood 

ferred on ti.ia commni 
creation of atfoh incorpoj 
sooner they are brougti 
tion the better for ]

MMa. wooldeogeriy-l 
and thaa, wonld be weal 
itinerant disposition, so j 
aeteristio df thé people! 
ooaef,* Of course' iT« 
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neea of the societies Wad 

Managed, or od 
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Government in providiuj
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. r«*t 03 ;'Jli-3ti.il -til Ileaving a wide field 1 
of judgment to the sti 
depositors, the eye of t
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IanftfjmNkt- oertoim.ismed* In. Oougto, CoW», Aatbtna, p-g-.-.j „_j ’g0jd bv TflOMAS POWELL, °WlM»feiSUr * Hob-' iU LtogoU. BoU >

my restorutlpn to, besltb aller eighteen month.’ severe 
suffering, and when all other medicine, had tilled.”

It le necessary to warn the publie against spurious 
imitations, which only bear the pirated.rame, and are 
deficient of tbe true properties of thè only genuine, viz.:
DK..J. 0OLLI8 BROWNE’S, as. was proved betore Vlce- 
thâncellor Sir W. P. Wood, In the Court ot Chancery, to 
case Browne vs. Freeman, when vther Vice-Chancellor 
stated that the story of Freeman being tbe Inventer was 
DRUBRSAIllLT UNTRÜS.

Sold in Boules, le. lUd., 2s. 9d.,.4s. 6d., and lie., by 
the Sole Manufacturer, J. T. DavrsporT, 33, Great Bussell 
Street, Bloomsbury, London. jal8 law

rMPORTANTCAUTIOM.—Observe that the 
Woida. “THOMAS POWELL, Biaokfriars Boadl 
London,” are engraved on thë Government 
Stamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with
out which, none can be genuine 
Wholesale Agents, Millard A Bnbdt, Wharf 

Street. Victotia, B. C. pel 26t »
- m COMMANDBY ROYALINSURANCE AGENCY.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’SMARINE—Paoiflo Insurance Company,San Francisco. 
FIRR—Imperial Insurance Company, London. CELEBRATED
LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow. 

For Rates ot Premium, apply to
J. ROBERTSON STEWART,

gold by all Dealers throughout the World,__jy
Whan street, Victoria, B. C„ 1883. celSdAurly
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€]fi Wsàty $t$a^ Colstffl j;,^" >h.1 ll(ratd0c^idbe"o8^'‘y'‘t«ke JggzS îffii^Jdiïtw

^*ee Z* ‘D*^ l^kIîr,th® pa®"‘ held at the London Tsverta so fte ln Die, 
aingo tiuf Ordinance aahkoly to he MtRA Glyn io ,he ehair , The/repo** of
the means of filling tap the gaps In qw ^ director» stated that, « after a éerefnNx- 

_ , . -je= fine rows of buildings, which now are imination of the accounts of the bank op to 
Tt must be very aratifvinc io the * *oei to the lot-» w nets, and spoil the the latest dates received froef the brshSti*,

^SÆSSîSSESLh W « wwj; m «sgfegs ZSXjzLr-
gradual awakening of dttr L gisfotors wise produce. The moderntmprov*.,
fo the Vanta and welfare ot our titti-jmenta Lathe,system of working these lilW «:•«¥»* W ,W 
zeB8. Id nVitoFo^ii&iuginstahcd is institutions are Worthy of botioe. 
this awatenfng^"appArent, than ?n the
introduction of„a,BHl .totthe givpn number of years $ 
estabiitabttaWfcrqf r?.^ • " I *****»B*+™>™*
meut 6ootevi«8. The bshawiWei>hiëctî«Wigo4 %»t«ke^ enffiemnt norntor dwiinleUigeooe h.d««hedfo,. eoa.try*

e to nmvide tÜBDOûfor I of sharks in order to leave a margin of the failure of wether bsBt-^ttor Com*
of the m^aspre. IB to pr . P lOvi- iv- a c/SStli . m'Y-' a Vi aaÜÎ* Rank of New - Brunswick B
classes with the means of investing «»&««* nP eaptUf .to&font to edW^ertiel Bank of Naw Brwwio*. «

crue Ttowr ^ V «,W,Æ

mnoitv, and trust thu np, oppositfolà0toowedii» hatfitbeiune required,for, ^
will be nflbeeà «$%» ^ vwtem N$ *; ^rr?S!4 ** &&WSS WâWtilS ®»‘M fofplates
of the bill should be maturely SWy. the D6Mc#mwte6i^e«e*?tbe, «tM.Mfd
cred V involving i‘tie'<sfio^8s WmVftatMuood are the .creation of new « 
ereT6&n' p =u ■ • - v a„- ikhatye at isfctd*' owiods, say onoé a f
ot the : most WPP^foht steps |p.yr|^y* ;a , _
progress. It. eeheme ,o.ld W^r^*2%S2S^22S &

tod'iSUlSe, of She à,able land, of their means ,wUO inolinations. The, Xh^naamitojL..SUWStt*Wit Jfc^?proudest ironciafie are *WP<
the Colony All Mods x&, pines of rkbsonoe.ol .limitt^h in'd^tal, bo thaï' J p*oj( TH, wiiok br PB S Süwa -|j« m the .fic^t lme^and
profitabie^natore, wmld b» opened,; Uhe ■»?~the .dhocner Nanàimô Packet, iLÏ’of"the ySf She
workshops for s variety of nkilted l^eod m^toe Imein^o t e *hoee ^ l|Mtieel heih» foé 1 Stewds, artifod llffoh ShedWtll Piutfr, gratia prtportfons of the ltoer: The glee-
worltmanefetn, VÔoiâ rise on ««it si(fe f^hep® pew, fe»W.eb Mj® a,decid«î ad- Mt go to the Pacific, but the scene of the nne*. last eàtomer, of the | forô Efiig/thnt e«er grows dearer to us as
—the lack of means to commence be-lVanee dn theiold Building Society syew «fc M‘Ifab h*d done h«o ü 9 *sr<*elWDer 5owaMe' ■*»’Pecket '•? «fo grov old^ ia waving softly in the
i„g tbiiW oWiele, obtrb.V^ltfil tem, e.d Will m.k. Loer, 0=d Iort..- ^...oje.ed j Mt, -" -“..«M f | .Ti? * ?g~

still’ Ibtahfor advantage would be | tn the country. ^ ^ I l-S?!^^S”i2tZ2 h.»in» heeildfo-tiny fovOtieorer all the glories ; Bogs r.v
gained* CapiUi could be safely invest .= —— " ” . .. Tui London Time. #NoV 2frt,. sotfaiiis ibê üVôoreinmëDt, tbeprdp. Hand-hto won at sea; how her great oamW :

s&*^=* mv p«^5s » m ™b£wWbs®
i -d Vw w V »»d MI* «**«. » nSSd WFt,

» U..lr S,dltb= dbi«il. tiVieW, «I WaHgte Tb‘t “j iS^ISyStlSsLLt. N.‘j“.‘,S0*Li^.»i,i Pend.r, ^ B M,atiinlwrIWW^l^ttelyilWeigW* io

give -llfor folfowinf•«fottmftrmwa; ajmen possessed of common sense ga,f- BsaM^hssubsssidpnHtotsd .o themnkof Ufoet
Canadian paper, referkng-*^«f ind ho^to make the people of ^ u,;^ g6iiiM«!*a ^tBe; Impèfiàl Got- Staff Commandes, v lor *e«i«e rendered^^in J^M^^SSSeigTuto^

.„£&« hf thh kind Wl56h!hay Whft1*P»ter Were the, enpy ^el.gatful ^’roir’fhW tb*nf Me tbiiCeton*, sposhise to; which he «eel» 3!7i£^® B«JBSi£tllafchi,

. 4hna - ~- “Thn rnn'l" i? j,qr<»iewitTt^>rtr u>mn 19 r®d4cl?t the Perfame be&g made at the expense of iho Cmiadiao I than six years to dome. Navigaiiag Sab" | with dsr peopie (Whohaire imbibed ;niw)h

qEttM^^P®BisEisB|Bi^ssssmfflB8Êrlarÿj of their returns ; to afford fier- W®, r 8 ,gg ■ 1 ..."..^aeaa. 5&W«Ui?5lietli&' to oekfrwwtbe Ptaek manliness, or auffioient respect fox his con-1 bavé bè’eMdud^st wbèn ‘‘Rdfe BrîtOndia^
sons of limited means the opportunity M<3ri^1er. J .f*Tj*'*' ^60 coast Beslotb^ efiforM #o, P^J®«;‘b «>teopeu Uta naooth in opppeiiion to hàstiWtalléd tap iamidstjjths htder of the
T^mSSmSk t^îtî'îiirff»ss3î5tSn •• *-»>,-

_ r.VAP inrfimbfeüieee ; a»d of Bt less* select . # | topic m • ™ » to make tbia statement.—7^x10#. , ; . proud ,ei J “n* there. %Dy,. ; ®T. ,

dB tSmmm ®wh ** Pmme*, ; ^qairmf; and lo oker 8 persVhs^hing *pd the reWarJ to be obtain^ greater. WMÉMMlff ®t> BatuWfcyetehiog kj^^dtn- B®Tn» thefif^cènseqtienb- —
? the means Of tlhfoinine Rere ie the extract : Ip^re. horn the faUwii^jrtiW, . w$,b 20 piiSét'gere, Wètehgit whom were D^ ïnsoborditmtidii eéd reèklussiws Zr. And
to-Mrrow, the m y0a U l^wnre, your corras. •Wsn cueemstan^l îf’tbi8 existi nolohgW„9r,onty^p pnch „»n,
adrsnoes = at a “xed'retool unterest» , . uft the former city (New drbught and other un«aToraWecircamstancesJ , . uu-W.oneht lamatl meîlfctid I pi teat ni.mar seem venial or half excusa— .
wittijetikfrrittlege or repaytng'the'loan yv^||jjthe4r) | n4ir4 MejW»tfo1 attmdant upon the past mtoio* : jjjlg xpfois.1 Cam®, who Was so aoreftl, in b|e, whatV^ may "we' not éipect frma
and intcrehl by small sumSj ntd/jn the 8hine, -¥rt6h-«weyieg Vhd8 and blown pears—it the amount shipped, during It _ y. >t ^ 13 0 v 1 Mills ft is thought, onr na«’|a %u8"fefhfoiéd.—*•jUtOckilM&S • 
^t^Hâàient way to tbemselvoa.” rosë8: He fodnd hfeîthrt the one nor the ,y4er ta eoy indice,ion of the output-to ^ ® >'
Ph ' When the Act Is passed and in I other .here, ^j»e( v.wipd b-°'!8.l,c»;f.3r^ ha^effao'td the yield of gold hot „ehgbtl,J ^ ----------- ------ ^ '/L ^ 'ui'le’baSr far the
ErbmWhen t A <j beeping up a constant *at*le of ill-fitting -ftri|^^7^,70 m,.ra «unding to ihe cradit 0f 1 m tbe laabed. O - w>i/ .ni! AbStiâÇt taf fhe ttaioJficgister for tnft
operation it will require greet iwre o and depeoding aign-boarda: g Raw.jq -tf, whiob experienced no drought,' than Thk 6*w coal «titrer al Sdqwesbl uesr- ' ,! ,.'. , Ttf*r I8€8.
thd b&rt of ihc public to see that tha I fauingt tnd if one might judge from tha L etddft of *68. ! With * Wkt -and. I the northern extreîditÿ-orth* Islasd.^te he- I l 8 ’ , "h.mj. auiooa, >
men tat the bead of the institutions Iiqoid appoaraucepresented by the^ 1IL ^ ^ ^ of water nextJ ing rapidly hpeusd.i the NansimeEPtokst ’ 1 . V 1

offlsers are selected (partipnlar|y tl»e 1 weeks. 1 opfojea m» ** * fete, them k goo* res. with hia gang of faSorète, hsa dfireâ* tied*
valuators), for their knowledgedf tb« - . Cariboo 5e»fi*eZ-the last îb® hopef *WS fo® sede^^dftttncePlhto^heerd* of the hill, and
mSSwm of*"» L»b«- 'rMria h«^*pe.r.i «Sï PwKt« U.t*. »U~ 1- «tfaMj H3Kj==r=/Æ= bst:

Then tljp. Constitution ^- on the appointment of Mr Benton, _m TBsa»ubs .Bdwm», 186& Vimsarou-We wefo hmded on Satur-
such eocietiee should be eawjtuliy oo w h the editor plaiuly declares his satis* ‘L, ai *o,S5rb*î Wosukrtoi-—^We.wexa nmaep on ..............wo.............. o„latedxaml fothiSbed with «*®b U^ou at the appointent, not Decease S^4®N^ÏSlS day, by Mr,John Copland, ..............“
and balaneto ' ta. would pr^ud. the VuSmit ft« Iti but be- SS® T ‘ ' ! —

^ation^f each W«®-t glee JZgirowiug seetioual- tola n^K^^dSS“e°« 'faI

sooner they are brot^hi into^Qp^^|ism of Cariboeifos. The same writer, 1865...................... l Wlil 1» «Wa on the American aide tl^t two Oregon I 1868/*fejpagh3lesq thta that of the ctrree

tion MïS&f6! speaking Rankin’s appoint i,859,7»S to drover» ere pieperfog to drive io. 2000 ^
Workuiea ment,«y. : «3^ ^i w.^^uh«m ^ eettle^thçwpl,of.thegeld^fA . .
industry would eegerJy length of saying thedthe worst end moat WMWjPm<Sffi2BS » n , - , h , * -Sim b8(Bt Uot the on which rain fell only “différé*
and thosj would he weened item ^®rT|ncpjj,prtént parties 4hetma, benppoinb* toW6,h|ML Jl^e telegram^Were ^ Tta. CbtomijJ sd.fota*r fsvertte h»ten|

gM.h. .h^,otiM«4 MP „„ « tban tbe present, let ft JS2^8w885p. ~ Û&lÿS&BÿSllS'È
posifots tbemMves, whether the bnefo [ „ ^ . ^hp nfoàt yiruleti op- A

ness of the enetettes was wèll and F»- L,oneat 0f Mr Saniio Wf®r gave him as ,^d ,. moment’» intsinjtioo ec, mage, on Saturday 6n Slore aftéeL to the „ £
fitabîy managed, or not ; but a ®erJ ksd a charketer as the above paragraph cakréà. ' The Superintendent and h» esa- |.gr’*t ia2foî '!iitif thé Po'fiee wSua&^LAi erethm.^ Hottoway1»

Government in proviÆng the machin, ,b annoiotnient j hare got to do is energy they haw id^pleied.ooqng a trying j£^i_------- nr, “nc^n.: ttimnlate âe hrer and kidebye, and relax th*,yTrtb«e Lw-bi-i», ib« io?^,r,S^b, ,6ii. b» .f , __________ -^ateÆsrsâS'iaSBMa^

,=fiî-g ïm »ié4*.dM- MBsaasttMflst»»'of judgment tô the shareholders and [tlcally km Mf Haukin with their left- eisco for Victoria on Saturd.^est .112 [*J* ^ ^ ^„f propor|yy> | «1 «undhealth wtrf .oon b*:e*

depositors, the eye of the law may a h nded complimects. o’elook.

11ND PROMO- 
F HEALTH.

Y’S PILLS.
fJ"'Skys /" Ir is with deep regret we note the be- 

the Portland Herald, that the eettiesaent of ■ reavement of oar esteemed Deputy Sheriff, 
this estate, and the adjudication as to heir- Mr J * Austin. . We heartily sympathise 
ship, is still to he continued in tbe Courts, with a parent’s
aod attorneys end offioers to receive eddi* little infant of throe years of ago, of diph- 
ticnal interest io tbe profits. Another sait I theria. 
fois been lodged ip foe Circuit Court of Mult" 
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h AMD CHRONICLE. grief at foe lorn of a sweetAttaining bappinees la to seenra 
biota life is stripped ofa its pie,. 
hlarity of any function should be 
It Ly appropriate doses of these 
bioh strengthen the system by 
the blood rom all impurities 
d action, remove the Cause of dial 
Its normal and natural power to 
nconvenience, pain or any ether

_ i j*0 -, ^:i:7 r,TlLV
| ^ÿ flatuiAny. January 7T

Hcpaixp io shoals are being caught in all 
Omah county, sotting forth tne claim of j the ba ioiel8 and estuaries on foe East 

, airs of Wm. Johnson, who, it is alleged, was coaet Jf this iWaud. In sdtbe places the 
. per 'Jhe Original occupsht of the land. This water is positively ‘alrva ’ with the finny *o- 
WmèAohnrtD' h is àsWrfod? wes* British subject, 1msls, ) 3sl

warrants will be forwarded to the propriâtaH^n employe el Ihe Hudson Bay Company; j A Mp.Ta^s?, employed ft‘ James, ?ay 
as ueUal tatr HM 6th January next. A4 th.flw 
mectio*lm*sueJeBt.j»llusMn waemade hyiitii
She Ohsirmea to several failures which 11846, relative, to foe ■aotl|l*,neBt of the tçtri# I hiuT jn foefo^H '"Va"'-

“**“*• WW,1*‘ WST $%%%•££ ïTd a tom aa-MuMml»-Æ guaranteed to actual occnpanIs of land a|j hè sStifoàmittai Ûowfcbao n .. . 
the time, ianàf t'bd^plaintiffs in this cause wV

J up that said Johnson was ,n oo npantof this I ; A-WsoMWALg.CH^QB^ThSW was :S 
Mt ^tthit thav johdsdn di*Nfors^

w of Cougreée. Much Htiation I fdlnedh. fo®foreign porti tolled tap' pre»-; 
baa ufreftdy trlnepifed!’relative to beirlship cautiom-net unlike thoseiagainet a bom- 
imder Catbvbers’ititJe, iu which it be State |

Bowel»; Liver to* to___
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Ml .known in «Very pirtVt the 
fected by Us usosmso wniïàertn
p. I >s pre-eminence as a remedy 
pmplaints and derangements et 
i, is no longer amatter of dispute 
teaea the ben. flclal effects efHol- 
[ are so permanent andeitenslve, 
B renovated, ttaeorgans of diges* 
pull and easy assimilation pretee- 
paland moral oner4 5 are increas-

of Blood to the Head, 
honed by Bomeirregularity efth 
pich, if not quickly attend u « 
[a tally. A few doses of th e 1 el a 
give tone to the stomach régula 

Id parity to the fluide. Veitioa 
«her indications of approaching 
Uissipatedhy a course of thiead-
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to be in a aoned aod satisfactory oooditit,
1W foi&fovieioo for any \o*

tlridviJiuLiiiA outxil Ihs rfkilnrei» KbiflBB.hsSj

that Ihedistribatiou to the.proprietors for foe 
i«‘ >for wiH faU ahort-of fos.  ̂

last rear 1 The-. Chairman, » ssoyjpg 
thy adoption of the ^eporW aaid
butHuletodmajo^thcm^ou, Psrtaiaiiÿ;«® tke first" seulement of the | property waa canvassed with care and

meeting they-taW#6tofof*r~ W 5 jM .................................... ....
t Mr TfcS.hV'v«foàv1Và*

"r donation law of Cone’s Best Friend.
f ders peculiar to the ux sen in
is to the life of women, youth- 
single, th* mild but speedy 

with friendly e xrnestnes*. It

j the bhat€Hbaving Wi?hdrawn Its talaim^here I Vroe Z dS. D^
fa“b“cki“n {ho>SrMtUemelv?of'toSj: foolsptaM»^® thMéugtafores. and every 

will require toe investijfaiihh of ill matters detail tirâtounid uesere safety of Ido

tl derangements to which they

all Sun Diseases.
oweve inveterate, thesemedi- 
isdy While the Pills act upon 
' pu ify, the ointment puses 
s in, and cleanses every urns- 

> he soil or u sait penetrates 
.al machinery is thus rendered 
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lolds and Asthmas. 1..
0 colds ol long duration or aaeii 
Icheet bo quickly fcii these; femoue 
here the first stage ot asthmas has 
lay be relied on as a certain and 
, particularly if tbe Ointment be 
libbed into the chest and throat

—BilliOuS Headache.
y sometimes pecontidçredtrifling 
in mind that by inattention and 
ind most serioesly. Give early 
itomach take Holloway's Pills,rub 
i over the pit of the stomach, and 
ve a change for the better in your 
Itite, strength and energy. The 
t may be gradual wtllbe thorough
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tier has been received from 
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from
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ightingale Hall, Edmonti 
■e recently snflterèd much"
;h, proceeding from a tfekling 
no remedy, out of many I re- 
iy. My bead was constantly 
sol. frame entirely shaken, 
md effects of yohr Balsim of 
embers of my family, 1 pur ■ » 

tie, and, when going to bed at 
oonful in two tablespoenfnle 
. The effect was immediate ; 
ling in my chest, I slëpt well, 
restored in the morning, with 
bility, arising from fatigue by 
for some days préviens*! My 

; me, and has never returned ■ 
of a lady in the neighborhood 
e had laboured under a moat 
and who had resorted to every 
r knowledge, I sent the re- 
le to her ; and that long-stand- 
I (as the thought) incurable 
iy cured. You are at nerfeet 
t use you may please of this 
the contents are strietiv true 

opportunity of recommending 
sdicine, feeling as-I 'de • folly
near Sir. yours very firnti,
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AIT OF ANISEED,
Influenea, Shortness of 

Bronchitis, and for alfaffee- 
», this old established temedy 
luable.
Id increased deaiaed for this

Niritieh Qojosgto hM jftdneed 
11 further extend the benencial 
ind he begstoihmtcrahos that 
ur its srie,into Yictoria^B, C., 

iessrs Millard and Beedy, 
win,. Whcdesels Agents, 

mists and Storekeepers can 
visfiioa
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1tile means of all olaeeee.
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THADC MARK.

Ublished 1824."
Id bv THOMAS POWELL, 
i Road, London. Sold in 
Chemists and Patent Medicine 
ghout the World.
ATTTION.—Observe- that the 
3 POWELL, BiaekfriarsBoadl 
graved on the Government 
•tiie top of each Bottle, with
in be genuine.
, Millard * Bbbdt, Wharf 
i Victoria, B. C. pel 26t >
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WEEKLY COLOlSriST AND OHEONIÇLE.-4..A
Gird OoaJmUsioner of Lands and Works and 
So veÿor Ornerai, 4348 ; Collector of Oaetome 
1 2926 ; Registrar General, 735.; Harbor Mas- 
te,rl940 ; Post Office $2760.

. V V JUDICIAL:
-»Si: : Ofi'

SUPREME COURT:

Salaries'—Plied Establishment — Judge of 
Supreme Court [provided for under Crown 
Officers’ Salaries Act]. Judge of Supreme 
Court. Registrar of Court, B C, $1452 ; Re
gistrar of Court, V I, 1500 ; Messenger, V I, 
600. Total Supreme Court, $3.452,

ATTORNIT GENERAL.
Salaries—Fixed Establishment — Attorney 

General [provided for under Crown Officers’ 
Salaries Act]. Clerk, $1908.

high sheriff.

Allowances—In lieu of travelling expenses 
%Bd allowances, $1500

TO Ti JUDICIAL ESTABLISHMENTS, $5,960.
gdpreme Court, $3452 ; Attorney General, 

1008 ; High Sheriff, lfeOO.
POLICE, INCLUDING PRISONS Alti> 

GOALS.
new Westminster.

Police, Salaries—Fixed Establishment- 
Chief Inspector [provided for under the Crown 
Officers’ Salaries Act]. High Constable, $972 ; 
two Constables, $1 75 each per Biem, 1277 60 ; 
Indian messenger, $180 ,

Gaol—Warden, $1224; oh# Gaole»$$708 ; 
Medical Officer $500. • x 1 '

~ T ? " ” T " '
and incoherent harangue upon the 
selfishness of Victorians and pure-, 
mjndedness of New Westminsterians 
generally—matters entirely foreign to 
the subject under discussion, but quite 
the “correct thing” In this hon gentle
man's estimation, who, like his honorable 
colleague, is supposed to be afflicted 
with an attack of “Victoria on the 
brain/* and never allows to slide by 
unimproved an opportunity to give it 
a piece of his very email mind. Three 
of the heads of departments—declin
ing to" vote upon questions so intimate
ly connected with théir salaries—re
tired behind the bar, first taking pre
cious good care that the resolution 
would be deprived of life by the votes 
of three or four officials whose or
ganisations .are of a less sensitive 
■nature ; of Mr Walkèm, who was 
absent when the debate began ; of 
the two New Westminster renegades ; 
and of one Island member (Dr Davie) 
who, besides being very conservative, 
confesses that he has thrown off hie 
balance by the rearing and prancing 
of Mr Holbrook, when expatiating 
upon the w-r-r-rongs df New West
minster. The resolution was lost by 
one vote. Another victory has been 
secured for the official members upon 
à;question intimately connected with 
the economicaj, government of the 
Golony by the traitorous defection 
Of ithe two most extreme Radicals in 
the House, who have conjured up * 
false issue aft an excuse for their deset. 
tion of the popular cause, *nd both of 
Whom are more than suspected of a 
hankering after a eeat ta the Upper 
House with a nominal salary attached.

Taà ineorrigable John Livermore pleaded 
guilty yesterday of selling whiskey to In
dians, and was sent to the chain gang for 
three months in default of an exemplary fine.: 
Justice is satisfied and so is John, for1 he has 
comfortable quarters secured him for the re
mainder of the winter.

' The city workmen qre engaged in metal
ling portions of Yates street where repair 
are necessary. That street, from Wharf to, 
Douglas needs a complete coat of metal to 
render it what it ought to be, a firstclaes 
thoroughfare.

The Hudson Bay Co.’s bark Prince of 
Wales, from London, and the bark Oeeropa, 
from Liverpool, are well on their way here. 
The Prioee is fatly due, and the Oeorops is 
expected to arrive next month.

throughout the colony 1000. Total transport 
$6,660.

Legislative C<Cfie ïïtokli} SrifeJ) Salami,
: ■ : . \ - . CONVEYANCE OF MAILS.

To and from San Francisco 86000 ; To 
and from Victoria and New Westminster 
500 ; To and from Victoria and Esquimau 
500 ; To and from Victoria, Nanaimo, Co- 
mox, &o, 4200; To and from Cariboo, Co
lombia, Ac, 18,000 ; To and* from Victoria 
and Saanich 300. Total conveyance of mails 
$29,400.

Monday, J 
Present :—Hons. He I mo 

Robson, Humphreys, Davie, f 
Boshby, Crease, Ball O’Reill: 
Oarrall, Wood, Holbrook, V 
Young (presiding).

AND CHRONICLE.
Saturday, January 23,1869

Si
On Monday Dr. Helmcken's resolution 

asking His Excellency the Governor to 
send down an ordinance repeating the 
Crown Salaries' ordinances in order that 
some of the offices therein provided for

at all events,

NOTICES OF M0TI

Hon Crease—To bring in 
change the registered office 
Charlotte Coal Co.

Hon Davie—To move tha 
the Governor be requested 1 
in the proper quarters the trn 
the people of this colony o 
Confederation, otherwise the ] 
land might be misled by i 
that which appeared in the 
of Nov, 14th, and the Lot 
Deo. 2d, 1868.

Hon Robson—To move ft 
the Governor, praying that t 
last Autumn by the Harbot 
tion to the mouth ol the Fi 
fore the Council.

WORKS AND BUILDINGS.

Repairs to buildings, &c, throughout the 
colony $10,000 ; Surveys, Explorations, Ac, 
2000. Total Works and Buildings $12,000.might be abolished, or, 

struck ont of the Civil List, came up for 
discussion. The resolution embodied the 
sentiment of every non-official taxpayer, 
who is not either an office-holder or a 
professional politician and placehunter, 
and was favorably received by a targe 
majority of the popular members. The 
official members—well, no one ex
pect them to vote against their own Sal
aries and employment—were, as one man, 
opposed to the passage of the resolution. 
In view of past and prospective advan
tages, no one expected that Mr. Walkem 
would do otherwise than tide with thé 
official element; bat every one did look 
for some show of consistency and decency 
from the two members frem the late Cap
ital while discussing a question which, 
affected so nearly the people of that dis
trict who have complained for two sea- 

ot the impassable state of the

ROADS, STREETS AND BRIDGES.

Repairs and construction of roads through
out the colony $62,500.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.

Expenses connected with Indian Tribes 
600 ; Tsking charge of Government build
ings 1000 ; Exchange on drafts for remittance 
400 ; Telegrams 1000 ; Stationery, Font, Ao, 
for all Departments 4000; Expenses con
nected with Assays ot Minerals, &c, 6000 ; 
For establishing Branch Assay Office at 
Cariboo 3000 ; Insurance Government Build
ings $1560. Total miscellaneous services 
$16.500.

!0
The Estimates.

rHp ■
Abstract of the probable REVENUE of the Colonist Gov 

erument of British Columbia, for the Tear IS», 
showing also the Revenue received unde tbesjmUar 
heads in the Tear 1867, being the Tear previous to 
that In which the Estimates are prepared.

_ ) 8400,000 : 8270,002 02
Mto^”.
Excise Duties ..........  i.... 6,006 70» To
I^nd Salea .....................— 6.000 Z,496 80
Land Revenue............ .................... ~ 6,000 SUM 60
Rente, exOtustve of Land ........ 2,000 _],*•* J®
Free Minera’ Certtfttate»  ........ 12000 XSUt6 Op
mimSBsz. ss m
Postage...............  —. 18,000 :12,m4 00
Fines, Forfeitures, Fees of Court 6,000 8,4« I»

r afe or&weritisWiVPtoperty" - 2',000 iJ 1,408 44
Reimbursement In aid of Bx- -.cts

penses Incurred by. Qoyem-
MtsoeHaneous'Receipts....»!...'.'.'.'. . 1,000 
Interest ...senses • a * * » >
Arrears, Vancouver Island.

gàafrWs.. .jieMoifefiMWflisti; 1*88,11)6 48
m seiinsetd >a

the year previous to that In which the Estimates are 
prepared, viz, 1867, 8 W i.V ;

THE ESTIMATES

Hon Young said—Accord! 
bave the honor to introduce 
fore the Council the estimate* 
expenditure lor the year 1861 
I think it will not be out of; 
to the steady progression wl 
place in the Colony siooe 1 hi 
perform a similar duty last ] 
time so many changes bad oei 
depression bad existed,that it 
for any man to say with a 
might be the condition of th< 
close of the year. The Goven 
er, did not despond, but wit! 
in extravagant expectations 
confidence to an increase in 
of the country, and in that b 
that the revenue received d 
would exceed by $90,000 t
1867. Those exoectations wert
__the revenus received com4
$1500 of the estimates ; and 
returns are in, will possibly 
excas ot the estimate. This 
eminent look fot ao increase 
of $30,000 over that received

miy year. This may appear at_ 
■ vX.Somewhat retrograding,
Hi torplain the abnormal coodilii

no great a difference arises I 
crease of 1868 over 1867,
1868. It is well known tha 
Union there were large stock 
goods in
direct taxation from the lalai 
ately withdrawn after Union 
enue from Customs flowed in 
of the Colooy dntiog 1867. 
uncustomed goods bad been I 
consumed ; and therefore the 
powers of that part of the 1 
be felt. Now in 1869 we 
crease of revenue of $30,000, 
of the termination of those a 
lions, but as the result of pro 
in the wealth, prosperity an 
the country.

The total of < he estimate 
for 1869 is $602 000 The I 
penditnre $592 965. This 
of surplus of revenue over 
some $9000 ; but I need aci 
this surplus, if received, will 
further extinguishment of fle 
debt, or it may all be absoi 
creased expenditure which 
necessary in consequence of 
coveries at Kootenay. Hop' 
in the estimates on this acoot 
eminent will not increase 
until perfectly satisfied of 
cessity of the course.

The turn you will be ask 
service of the year 1869 is 
balance to make np the total 
is already provided by perms 
•urn asked for is larger by 8 
appropriated last year. Thii 
casioned by larger approprw 
works, schools, hospitals an 
loans. There is no increase it 
lor under the head of Establw 
contrary there is a decrease < 

While paying all our cur 
during 1868, we have also 
pay ofi over $100,000 of fli 
bow propose during the ptesei 
reduce that debt by a aimilai 

The importation of goods 
during 1868, exceeds by $ 
1867, lor the value of import 
*2,300000, a sum which 
with the greatly increased pi 
comes up to the palmy days 

And now it may not be n 
examine the effect ol Uni* 
crease of the public bnrdi 
governing the country is ooi 
go back to the year 1865, toi 
year upon which ajnst ce 
ftaggd. Then both Colonies 
separate. During part of 
mrtlv amalgamated, ana u
B 1866, bat in 1865 eaç
thoroughly independent ol 
without expectation ol Unie 
eequently can judge of the t 
meat under absolute sépara 
with the present time. Fro 
returns it will be found,! 
pended in Vancouver Islan 
maintenance of establisbme 
than $117,897 ln British 
the same year $185,669, mi 
for governing the two- Colo 
Now what is required for 
extent of territory, with tl 
the same population soattei 
length and breadth, and tb 
the same requirements . n 
398 "an absolute saving ot 
through Union. Thus tl 
governed at not only a ae 
cost of governing Vanoouv 
but in addition at $32,500 
pended in establishmeuti 
alone in that year.

I think after all I have e 
without presumption indu 
satisfaction at the pieeeot 
country. Its natural reset 
its public debt is com) 
it is ,less than two years 
nent settlement has greatl; 
e>f gold per head of the ne

Revenue of 
MOT. INTEREST.

Interest on Temporary Loans and Deben
tures $22 000.

DRAWBACKS AND REFUND OF DUTIES, BTC.

Of Customs Duties $2000 , Other Taxes 
100 Total drawbacks and refund of duties 
Ac, $2100.

Gusto jus. • •* # • ••••»*•*•••••••••• • »**•

nOTOSlA.
Salaries—Fixed Establishment—Stipendiary 

Magistrate. $2250 ; Clark, 1200 ; ode Sergeant 
of Police, $2 50 per diem, 9l2 60 ; three Con
stables; at $1 75 per diem 1816 25.

Gaol—Gaoler, $2 60 per diem, $912 50 • As. 
distant Gaoler, $2 per dierh 730 ; Superinten
dent of OonviCts, $2 50 pef diem, 912 50 ; two 
Convict Guards, $638 75.-each 1277 50 ; two 
Door Guards, at $547 5(5 each; and ode Cook, 
$638 75, 1733 76,; Medical Officer, $600. Total 
Police and Gaols, $17,306 50. .
GOLD, ASSISTANT GOLD COMMISSIONERS 

-r AND STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES.

TEMPORARY LOANS:

Repayment of loans $100,000.
GOVERNMENT VESSELS.

Sir James Douglas—Wages, stores, fuel, 
Ac, $11,000 ; new boiler 5000. Dredger— 
Sbipkeeper and incidental repairs 800. Total 
$18,800.

1

iÿôo 12^171 86
ILL___—. >__ i——

13.000sons
Brighton road, and whose applications 
have btien invariably met with the answer 
that the. fonds were not on h»nd. And 
for an excellent WftMW—thoy were eb-? 
sorbed in meeting the salaries provided 
andèr - the Grown Salaries’-Act, leaving 
little or nothing fof the proeechtion of any 
useful and necessary work. Hvery one, 
we say, anticipated that these two -hon
orable worthies would assist in the pas
sage of a measure that would result ben
eficially for their own as Well âs' other 
constituencies; but :tbri ‘l Great Expecta
tions” every one had formed of tilrirpan- 
sistency, their honesty, and their 
mon sense, were doomed to bitter disap-' 
pointment, for after vainly endeavoring 
to destroy the resolution with, strategy by 
avoiding the plain, manly issue of “ yes” 
or “n<P upon the general issue, they 
came out directly in opposition to its prin
cipled The strategic part of the opposi
tion consisted ip objeptiog to that portion 
of the reeolation which contrasted the 
present condition of the Colony with its 
condition when the Ordinances affecting 
the salaries were framed,. .. Bat the stra
tegists were floored completely when the 
Doctor quietly consented to erase from 
the resolution the objectionable lines.
Then the cloven foot was seen, and it 
became evident that the tfejr Westmin- 
sterians were determined to oppose the 
resolution—not because its principle was 
bad, nor becatisé it contained a line or 
two that might be deemed erroneous or 
enperfluons, bat because the resofation
was of Victoria «igin, and because atlwtjt;ng gcme time wêre greatly surprised 
least one of those members aspires to a seat [0 find that ntme of the gentlemen whom they 
in thé Executive Council. Eectionatiem 
was aroused and sectionalism is ffeiermined 
that, no measnre —no matter how much 
its passage might benefit its own 
tion—emanating ftom a Victoria mem
ber shall pass if it dan help it. So, 
giving fall swing, to one of the meanest 
feelings that can animate the human 
breast, the two members from New 
Westminster, like the mad bull, heard 
nothing, saw nothing, thought of nothing 

the red cloth flaunting in

■••• •• LIGHTHOUSES.

Race Rocks and Fiegatd—Salaries, stores 
and general maintenance of Lighthouses 
$5500; Light.Ship, month of Fraser River, 
4Ô00. Total Lighthouses $10,000.

t r ^ COLUMBIA ÀH0 KOOTENAY DISTRICTS.

Salaries—Fixed Establishment—Gold Com- 
miss toner, $3000 ; Clerk to do, 1704; Go*-, 
stable, 1404; Clerk and Constable, Kootenay, 

v ,17.04 ; Constable, Kootenay, 1404 ; Clerk 'in* 
Constable, Fort Shepherd; 600. Total Ool. 
umbia and Kootenay District, $9716.

CARIBOO INCLUDING QUBSNRL.

Salaries,— Fixed Establishment — Assistant 
Gold' Commissioner, $9400 ; Clerk, 1500 ; 
Chief Constable, 1600 ; two Constables $1224 
each, 2448 ; two Constables $1008 each, 2016; 
Constable at Qnesuel, 1224V Total Cariboo 
District, $12,088.

11-'!
- SUMMARY OF THE FOREGOING ESTIMATES.

Provided by permanent Acts on 
account of Salaries 

Do. do. do. Pensions
. .......... „ ttPtoftteipf . SxpeDdi-

Bio ,i--V I ' -JO-.q .,/h -Yeilcmè»? OTMOT.
Salaries—Fixed Estât». •:— ■—

Office Contingsnmes...i *00 $158,708 00. $147/58Of!
Wednesday Jan *0, 8,806 o», s,768 as

Soert TO Lrarn It.—We understand that i.ooo oo
Mr Lamb, Snpeti'htendeht of the Western' $
Union Telegraph Company, who ^rived^,«- Fdu^e^w. of mtabtoh- w l6
terday from Paget Sound, has received in- pooc* md o»oig...................  12,00000 10,700 si
strnctioos to close the telegraph line and call «,5» 00 67
in his operators from every station on Brit- S
ish territory except this city. The reason M lilloort clinton and soda obrbk."^
assigned for this extraordinary movement is interest........................... oi’mo oo esiow so Salaries—Fixed Establishment—Assistant
_ *■. . , . : ■ ®,n nnn OrawbsoWs and Refond of Duties 2,100 00 2,665 87 Gold Commissioner, $2400 ; Chief Constable,,-tbat the line is losing heavily some$0,0 0 gedempiionof Bdatis.............. . 2® 1104; Constable,Postmaster and Toll Collect
per year, it ia said. Under this arrangement,    i«e^!.“ sifS S' or, Clinton, 1104. Total Lillooet, Clinton and
then, we shall have no telegraphic commun!- Government Vessels...—........ issoe oo J W *o Soda Greek, $4308.
cation with the mainland; end the i«p*r- ^°° ‘SS nanaimo,,
tant distriet of Cariboo and the intermediate Total......... $6»2;*5 50 $6MÿMSt2 Salaries-Fixed Establishment-Magistrate

that will affect moat serionily all classes. It ais ixobllbnoy th* gotirnob. ^
ia to be hoped that-the report may proveto n C^7n ^fficeJ°Sal^
be nnfontlded, or that the extent of the Sa- Briea Acts.) Private Secretary, $1,452; mess H'r- 
perinteudent's inetruotioneihave been exeg- senger, $5od. ** ' - - ■-SS by Dana Haaoi-. „ ,

Discourteous—A few days ago invita- Governor, $2,652. ^
tions were eent to Admiral Hastings and ' mïdïstablishnTÜ’loierk ffioo' '!&&•
top. D..kld= B N » m«. . »u«b., ,f i&tL

gentlemen in this city for tbe ptirpose of die* Contingencies—FunL Light^Ap,, $106. Total Auditor General  
cussing a project having for its object the {legislative Çoencil, $?0Q. ^^.Twôrk.""”! 4,348 oo
formation of a Sailor’s Home. The Admiral coLopup skcrktaby. . „ 00
and Capt Dawkihs appeared promptly at the Salaries—Fixed- EstohiHehment -r-folonial . Harbor Mister....::"'

« W —to.—»*
$1,940 ; T<o Clerks, pfi4 ; Messenger 500. Soepre^. ^........

Goetingenciea—Stationer/, fact ana ifgat, Attorpey General...
«200. High Sheriff....... ...V

Printing Branch—Salaries, Fixed Establish- 
ment—Superintendent, $1,320 ; two Printers,
960 dach, 1,920 f Assistant Pointer and Mes
senger Legislative Council, 640. Total Col
onial Secretary, $9,424, •).;

TRBA8URSR.

Salaries—Fixed Establishment—Chief Clerk 
$1,900 ; Clerk, 1,452 ; Clerk, 1,200. Total 
Treasurer, $4,552.

$51,167 56 
2,425 00

Do. do. do. Interest on Loans. 69,840 00 
Do. dq. do. Sinking Fund on 

Loans.......................... ........... .

but

\I50,197 50
-- #$173,630 00

1,348 80 
5,299 & 
7,971 63

Required to be provided by vote 
for contingent service ot year 
1869 s

EfStablis
Services exclusive of

Establishments ... 317,705 00

>-JoiV a«i':rh. >i.h ;■ ,
HOPS, YALS AND LYTTON DISTRICT.

Salaries—Fixed Establishment—Chief Con’ 
'stable, Yale, $1104; Constable, 1008 ; Chief 
Constable, Lytton, 1104 ; Toll.Collector, Yale, 
$1104. Total, $4320.

Vancouver
,U

nts ....$101,630 50com-

419,335 50

$592,965 50 

9,034 50
E«timated Excess of Revenue 

over Expenditure...

$602,000 00

The Hudson Bay Company.
[From the Canadian News, Dece her *.J

We understand that a despatch has 
bean received by the company from 
the Colonial Minister, setting forth 
the views entertained by the Imperial 
Government in regard to the oondi- 
tions under which a transfer of the 
North-West Territories may be ar- 

, , ranged. This document is understood 
w w to be the ultimatum ot the Government

9,234 00 200 9,424 oo qq the shMetet, and this being so, the
6,“?M “ 6$? oo directors wilt doubtless immediately

' ' 1' ^4 8 8 oo oonvetuo a special court to lay the con#
tents Of important a despatch at 
once before the proprietors, that they 
may without delay accept or reject 
the ’préposais therein contained. In 

l cos oo ; the meantime, we may state that these 
ijsee oo 'proposal» will, we believe, be found to 

jo«,806 so ^ ifl g^batanoe what we indicated 
they we^p likely to be two or three 
weeks ago, '7

The cotipany surrenders to the Im
perial Government all territorial rights 
of the i'entire property — retaining 
their existing trading posts, with a 

$99,230 60 $1590 $9oo|«9i,6ao 60 reasonable reservation of land around
each—arid receiving in payment a 
small share of the proceeds of the land 
sales and a portion of the revenue 
derived by the Canadian Government 
from gold licenses. The minimum 
price of the land, we understand, is 
fixed at li per acre, ont of which and 
as realized their proportion is to be 
paid’.1 Bower is reserved to commute 
these amounts upon payment by the 
Canadian Government of a sum of 
money not exceeding a quarter of a 
million sterling.

These, we think, will be found to 
be the chief features of the terms, now 
Submitted for the acceptance of the 
Company, Whether the proprietors 
will regard them as sufficiently satfs-' 
factory remains to be seen; but it is ' 
right they should hear in mind that in > 
the event of their rejection an imme- .. 
diate demand will be made upon the 
company to organize a Government 
for the territory which shall be ade
quate for the protection of the inhabit 
tants. This, as we have already stat
ed, means a direct expenditure by the 
company of at least £25,000 a year.

RECAPITULATION OF THE FOREGOING ESTABLISH 
MBNT8.

âSalir .
Il "

Total.aFixed E» 
tabli.bm’tib .-‘ai. I

tl

12,920 00 
736 CO

1,9*0 00
2,760 OO'

786 00 
940 0 
760 .0

8.462 00
l,09fPP

17,306 60

8,462 00

3ti>! t1600
expected to meet made their appearance; 
they therefore retnrned to Esqnitnalt., The 
blame for this dispoarteous treatment of two 
gentlemen who since their arrival among us 
have been foremost in eooonraging every 
good cinse, is said to rest with the Honorary 
Secretary, and not with the gentlemen who 
bad promised to take part In the proceedings. 
We trust tost a proper apology will be made,

Gold Commissioner., 
and Stipendiary Magif-

Columbla and Koote

at ol

eec- 0,716 oo 
12,088 00 
4,390 00 
4,608 00 

' 2,484 00

9,716 OO 
12,088 00 
4080 00 
4,608 00

Cariboo........................... .-
Hope, Yale and Lytton 
Liliojoa, Clinton, Ac... 
Nanaimo..,...,....—.......

.
Total Jktabllsbmento.

2,484 00

AUDITOR GENERAL,

Salaries— Fixed Establishment — Auditor 
General, $2,425; Chief Clerk, 1,452 ; Clerk,! 
1,200. Total Auditor General, $6,077.
CHIBf COMMISSIONER OF LANDS AND WORKS AND 

SURVEYOR GENERAL.
Salaries—-Fixed Establishment—Chief Com

missioner [provided for under Crown Officers’ 
Salaries Aots.jAssietant Surveyor,General au^l 
Superintendent.of Lighthouses, $1,900 ; Clerk, 
1,224 ; Draughtsman, 1,224. Total Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor 
General, $4,348. ,

PENSIONS, RETIRED ALLOWANCES AND ORA- 
TUITTRS.

Pension to Mrs D McLean $485 ; to Mrs 
J UB Ogilvy 485 ; total pensions 897ri.
revenue services (exolusiva of Eetablish- 

tneots. -’**> -• . ; !|!

Travelling expenses of officers on duty, sf-. 
■rest end prosecution of smugglers, etc, $1000.
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE [«XOlOSiVO Of És-

-tih/i isblishmeots ] ' v. 1 r.
Summoning Jurors and Witnesses and 

other eontingeneies $800 ; Prosecution and 
interpreters’ Fees, &o, 800 ; Expenses of 
Judge and Registrar 00 Circuit 2500; Ex
penses attending Inquest* 306, Total Ad
ministration, ot Jus tine $4,400.

The New Bbidge.—Only five or six piles 
remain to be driven at James Bay, and the 
planking is down for two-thirds of the required 
distança.; In the channel the workmen found 
fourteen feet of mad before the piles 
reached the rook. This channel is about 
350 feet wide, acd if dipdged won’d make a 
fine basin where »t high water a large class 
of vessels might lie. Some day, probably, 
when the present harbor-room becomes crowdj 
ed with shipping, this basin may be re-
' , VO . ■claimed.

save
their faces, on which was inscribed 
the legend *• Victoria influence,” with 
Dr Helmcken in the role of the 
•picador, goading thfem on to their po
litical graves with the sharp lance of 

Following in the wake of 
the hon Colonial Secretary, the un
popular member for New Westmin
ster bellowed forth that, the repeal of 
the Crown Salaries’ Aofc would be 
equivalent to: handing the Crown 
Land! back again to the Crown, since 
the latter were bauttad over to the 
Colony only Upon its acceptance of gnage, his' w0rds being interpreted by thé" 
the Civil List; an absurd and dishorn. Rev. Mr. Crosby. The collection amounted 
est proposition, for by the terms of to $160. Ladies of the congregation will 
the resolution his Excellency Was only wait on those who wish to oontribnte to the 
asked to transmit the repealing Ord= 800<* C8U8e' 
inance “in order that a reduction of seine 
of the salaries therein named may be 
made, and in order that some of the 
offices therein provided for may be 
abolished, or at all events, struck out 
of the Civil List.” Dr Helmcken point
ed out the absurdity and dishonesty of 
the position of this member for New 
Westminster, who was followed by his 
colleague (Mr Holbrook) in a rambling

CUSTOMS.

Salaries—Fixed Establishment—Collector of 
Customs [provided for under Crown Officers’ 
Salaries Acts].' "Chief Clerk, $1,940 ;‘ Clerk, 
1,425 ; Deputy Collector, Southern boundary, 
$5,096. .

Oat-door ïlèpârtirfflflt—RèYfinuè Officer| $1»* 
7OA; Landing waiter, 1,704 ; Landing-Waiter,; 
Bsqnimalt, 900 ; two Boatmen and Watchmen. 
696 each, 1,392; Berefiue Officer, Burrard In
let, 900 ; Constable at Otoyoos, 1,224; Total 
Collector of Customs; $12,920...........

REGISTRAR GENERAL.
Salaries — Fixed Establishment—Registrar 

General and Postmaster General [provided, foi 
under Crown pfficers’ Salaries Acts]'. Regis
trar General of Titles, Victoria, $485 ; Assist
ant in office, 250. Total Registrar General, 
$735: ••

sarcasm.

a i
Missionary Mmbting-—The Wesleyan Me

thodists held their annual missionary meet, 
iog on Monday evening. It was largely at
tended. Among the speakers was the novelty 
of à converted Indian Chief of the Nanaimo 
tribe, who àpoke eloquently in hià own lan-

is
OB ABTTABLE ALLOWANCES. ' >■()•

In aid of theHospitals $10,000, 
r and sick 500. To

In aid of 
destitute poor 
allowances $10,500.° "

education [exclusive of Establishments]. 
District Schools $10,600. '

police and gaols (exolueive of Establish
ments.

i Keep of Prisoners and other Polito Ex
penditure throughout the colony $12,000.

^ RENT.

Rent, Government House. Victoria, $50 , 
Lillooet, 240 ; Nanaimo 585. Total rent 
$875.

Gannibalism.-a-Ad instance is related to 
us of a party of persone very recently visit
ing an Indian taneheria near Fort Rupert 
and detecting a number of netivee engaged 
in tearing and devouring the flesh from a 
human leg. The natives appeared greatly 
abashed when discovered,, and alarmed lest 
they shonld be denounced to the authorities. 
We had imagined that this horrible practice 
of cannibalism had become extinct among 
onr savage tribes.

HARBOR MASTER.
Salaries—Fixed Establishment—Harbormas

ter and Government Pilot, $1,940.
post office.

Salaries—Fixed Establishment— Postmas
ter, Victoria, $2000 ; Clerk and Messenger, 
New Westminster, 760. Total Post Office, 
$2760.
total or civil establishments required un

der votes, $45,198.
Bis Excellency the Governor, $2552 ; Le

gislative Council, 900; Colonial Secretary, 
9424 ; Treasurer, 4562; Auditor General 6077;

In Cleveland, on Christmas Day, a bene
dict in order to torment his wife, dressed a 
mao in women’e apparel and escorted him to 
his wife’s home, calling him Mary as they 
entered the house. This diipleased hie 
wife so much that she vigorously attacked 
the intruder with a broaoMiok, and jerked 
the woman’s clothing off him. Meantime 
the husband tried to defend hie friend, in 
doing which such a Juror» was created that 
the police took Abe silly benedict to jail, 
where he fails to appreciate hie joke,

!
TRANSPORT.

His Excellency tbe Governor—Travelling 
expenses on duty $2500. Colonial Secretary 
—Travelling expenses cn duty 500. Treas
urer—Freight upon remittances of treasure 
250. Auditor General—Travelling expenses 
inspecting accounts 100, Freight upon ae>- 
oonnts to England 60—$160. Inspection of 
Steamers $750- Aetna! travelling expe 
of officers on duty 1500. Keep of Hi
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b or MAILS.

rancisco $6000 ; To 
d New Westminster 
ictoria and Esquimau 
Gloria, Nanaimo, Co- 
nd from Cariboo, Co* 
ro and from Victoria 
kl conveyance of mails

engaged in the production », it ig well I The Ordinance bid been sent to thp Imperial Hon WalkenH-The bon proposer should 
known, unsurpassed by any other gold field Governnwtrt sod remained pending the ar- have token a lessee from bid fermer failure 
in the world. " Unfortunately the progress pf rival of Certain documents which had been It was strange that he had cot changed as he 
the country has, hitherto, been retarded by dispatched by the Governor. He (bon had done in Confederation. He [honHelme- 
many disturbing causes.—Iharestless desire Crease) moved an amendment to the résolus kenj was asking thb Governor for something 
for change, and .the changes that have oo- lion as suggested by the bon Chief Comniis- that he did not want. He [non Walheroj 
corredj bave not expedited its settlement, but sipner of Lands and Works. Hon members hoped that he wontd not entrap any votes 
these perturbations are now I trust ât ao Çpd forgot that when the Union took place all from new members-who were not acquainted 
and mày Government and people become! the existing laws of the Mainland extended with legislative proceedings. t
firmly united for the common good, and join [to this Island. In relation to the official Bon Carrall—Tbe expenses of the oolony 
heart and band in their endeavors to develops members of the Council, no ease bad ever were enormous Compared with thé population 
the wealth of the country, aud to promote its occurred ip which official votes had been and"revenue, and he thought the House should 
lasting peace end prosperity. [crammed down the throats of popular mem- revise the Civil List. Io regard to the re-

Hon Helmcken moved that the Estimates I hers, - _ marks of the hon Walkemjwho hoped the
be printed; be/elt great pleasure in eayinb 1 Hou Drake approached the subject under resolution would not be carried by snap votes,
♦ at upon the whole the Estimates were discussion with great diffideoee, not having he [boo Carrall] might be very greep^.bai he 
ctisfactory; 01 course there might be some] been present at the early portion of the de was not so verdant as hon Walkem supposed 

objections when the details Were known; Itjbate. But the importance of the question That gentlemen had not impressed the Conn- 
was a rule with him to be always com plain-Iftmdered it necessary that every niember oil with cither reason or logic in bis opposi* 
ing, but he must say that be thought the I should give expression to his opinion, The lion to the resolution. He [too QatrpUl 
country was now in » condition ,oo which Crown Salaries Act was passed in Vanoon- might not be possessed of that fine way of r 
they might congratulate theniaelves, it Iyer Island io 185$ and to British Colombia baianélog word# which waetbe great feature 
was satisfactory io note the large amount of [in 1863, at the period when the Colony bac. in the speeches ofthe boa member for New 
the public debt which had been paid off, and attained to ite highest point of prosperity* Westminster, which was simply the result of 
he trusted that no great public works would There was no evidence in these Acts of the practice. The question wis whether tto 
be commenced until the whole of tto floating Crown tends being transferred to the public, people were tc- bafc w eayintbedtepoenlof 
was paid off ; 12 per cent was tod much oor bed the Crown tends ever "been handed their money. Hedid uqt think the Impérial

ww-s «wjT sg s-/âsrts.,3i caras. zxssszzhave the honor to introduce J . . , t the a,etem 0f government, If the Colony poessssed a Representative cide ee to what and bow many of the salaries
f0re he ve. lS lodoioY.o b^htoh bon Member, had the po war to were necessary.

perform a similar d*» tot yw^. At that 1 do aod there was no oftha question, but be could not see hoir the thepower toreduce the salariai and so make
time so many changes had occurred, so mneh owed f° thi ,=m^f0rthwe should go on opinions of bon members had changed from economy more effective in the Colony, 
depression bad exlated,ttot it wa.,hgdybto donbtfcom Farmers* were las. session, since the same measure had Hon Ball contended that the Colony was
for aoy man to say with eertmaty what expe0,ed ibe yield of been brought forward and defeated, the sub* not materially altered shoe the eateries were
might be the condition of the Qolony at the ®*l18elt,°8'- ’ be greater than efer ject hiring been thoroughly ventilated at that voted. The Colony was oow qq a firm toot-
close of the year. The Government, bow j 8 _ , J time. Theoffioere of the Colony had been ing. If twenties were rolling about in 1863,
_ , did not despond, bntwiihnnt M>g<M be|° • geeided to print "the Estimate» and sent here to govern 30,000 people who were it wüè beosntë the oouotry w*e then in*
*n fi^traV88tn°an Increase in the rifosoeritv brioi? them op tor discussion Io-morrow. I supposed to be overloaded with money— false position. If the Apt way repealed . 
rfrnto5”BdTttotmto Sf Œ2 bnog them «P ford.s^MM .mm JW. aoti6ipatio had «rot been ritelfceA Crown Luffi, would revert to. ttolmpenal

tiKj&sssssasss

ôïânn ^f^the* es dînâtes -and when all the Ordinance and other Ordihanoes, relatiogface of the ordinance, it was nevertheless Orownif the CrôWû SalariesAtit^as rtpeah-
s- AI aSsaeaasg8MeaB»5asa<acg assssaasaasL»
^•l!4SS Era BtSjAjSisliBEniW 3

'*0 great » dffierenoe «■•ses between tto, in* ®tder ttot some of the^ffio^ ht'tfiat'vVis"likely Whierbaa. in that if ,tbe A,*l th» igMBf», -,> ' '

ss s» *£tsxsr*tëss&RP .gBHffip™direct taxation from the Island-wie immedi. departments of tb» Governmen ’ ..“ ^Teetltract Vet*é«n^^^ tto Crown and tto Cofony; proper^Ibrm To to‘obtor^ *fcto ’ ewe of tfftwy coQp$frp tty* any, one regfty f ,

. J’.'tfm". ™,r «MO.:! .. .to to * -to- to to* gwwd"teWSLa 8albrook, «to...

ofthe termination ofthoae abnormacond,- »8a'=e‘‘hed hÏmatotaFoto (bTwIoT) would v^ta fo, the «SfUbwal Ball, Sanders*-?. _ u

saStiftsÉÉ»SpI - rarasss Jeçsra
ikiiitii imm .«^JEEEffi»@n»ra»£5Ss raar"*" ^ *

for 1869 is $602000 The totel of the ex- 6* ' i»»td !^mrialW for tto totiilqk that under such cirenmttances we m0tion of bon
penditure $682 965. This leaves» margin that the Colony ^differed ‘^ghouldbr compelled to go on paring the pres- - -
of surplus Vf revenue over «petoitore of woree. He need.not offi* Srs&ies without tto poweiToF reli^ihe l,
some $9000; but I need scarcely say the».-that regard, as hon al' onrseVves from the harden. The reteWtito
this surplus, if received, will be applied to a the Colony was,very mneh improyM, »n<j«ed ghooid to allowed té pass^ iw order that tto ttoteftfag hon ghieHWi
further extinguishment of floating or funded —very far in advancf of wbht it wSrin 1864 Londhlon of the Colony shdoW to properly make fifteen members of
debt or it mar all be absorbed in the -io- when the Crown Salaries Act wse P®”®11, [investigated ; It wee not proper to strangle-the 0u eieotivef twotthfr48. *” b*
creased expenditure which may be found The amount of territory to be governed had Loqnhy;' ^ Sfainland- and one-thirdby
necessarv in consequence of the recent die- been very mneh increased, whereas tbe pob. Hon yeong thought It necessary to Correct geg$ien of the Oonnoll shWnldhafoety days, as
coveriesat Kootenay! "No prcnaton is made lie officers had been reduced. He would ask L mia_(rte,ement of taots by a hon gentle- by the present arrangement ^<>7 ™l8hV be
in the estimates on this account, for the Go*- the hon member to withdraw the wordsmltfn wbotiad juat eat dow The Crown twelve months, particularly tithe matferviaa
“ïjff■SnP£3i82w expenditure the resolution. begi»n«g with -obn.cionsLpd, Wer6 transferred to tto Colony in
nniil nerfeotlv satisfied of the absotnte ût- and ending with enacted.’ , 1863 oo Condition of the Civfl List being held altecnat^pn,the Mafnltod.,and Mjtt,«to...- .b. siTssKTf B MSS

approiiBied aèt year. This increays » oc.- of the mainland, bad been moqrporated with tinti0ce. ^>8bonld yo«e agh«»VtBe re^^
casioned by larger appropriations to public .BritUh Columbia, anew Land Ordinance had t,Qa in toto On^fluon the oennnittee rose, reported,!»»-
works, schools, flospirals and repayment ol Nen P^d.'brough tto Connell io which! HoBiHsm|«y—With respect to the Gow- gressand asked leave to eUagein.
loans. There is no increase in the snm aeked those conditions were further earned ""‘ [emor's sslary. the proposal to raise it from B Hon Grease obtained 1*M* to’bring-ta the
for under the head of Establishments ; on the That bill had been shut homo for tto •»*hrgooO to £4000 had been' brought up fly a Heahh Bill, which was shencnwl*.first time, 
contr”r> there is a decrease ot $4.$12. proval of the Impetrt 'Governmeot. B|1 epie8entet|ve member of the Council, and second reading firadfor Msnd.aïflto^ .

Whife paying all our current expeedltare asking the repeal ot the Crown Salaries A°t Meonded by a repre.eototive member with* Hon Ring obtained leave to bring m abill 
. ■ .ago” we hare also been éhàbled to we shoold be in posvion te rednoe ! •*’ out ooosultiog official members at all. ettending provisions oi IS end.18Yio, o. 90jo
SrSi 25wliw .M p..aM.™b,6.,w™. to-1-*™'3„-d^ a«iT™**to«d,.i. to-.totoi.toU !hi. to,..;-»-». VIA-
Lw p,.|K»edu,l;gllep«-».!«-r'.l"nl" yyWWWggl^g^i^g ,bo toWto t; •WJJtorjJJfigJJ HfSmSSm-Om w*.-«to*i an,., to

during 1869, exceeds by $697,060 that of ‘ben do what be pleased wnh the $80 w be ^ w objeolien t0 the subject being en* V
1867, tor the velue of importations iq 1868 is and he e^ïrararmotleM-smTSlSpnid. kai,ed int0* 1* , P Hon Davie’s motion for address to the Uoy*
$2,300600, a sum which wheo ooosidere4 offioere ol the Government t ji y p^^ I flon Helmokeo—The object of the present ernor iu relation to tbe destruction ef welvea 
with the greatly increated production almost They [hon me™^r6l”edfns ondîoger-reeolniion was aothio3 more thane request and panthers. Carried.-: .
comes up to the palmy days of yore._ of themselves, they 7'ere tr®® gw” Lat the Gbveraot might- send dowa an ordi- The Oouneil then adjoumyd Ull l oelock,

And now it maynot be>aninieree«.og if I "a8.*5«“qd-he^®0 ^ee ao iodeceàt^jig* Unoe repealingthe-.present Crowe Seteriep Wednesday., ,

L.r UDOn which a jnst comparison can be house. ; .V _ ____thfl rB10in.| deal, thaï ..was not in consonance with bis
based Then both Colopies were absolutely Hon Holbrook was °PP m;neral8 were secret thoughts, or else it was to enable him seTarate. Paring part of 1864 they were «ion, the Crown Laafr«gqg» ^ ^ Robson, td gefc out of an nnpleasant 
nartlv amalgamated, and Union took plaoe hanM.ew was in! aorition. When tbe Grown Salaries Aet was
dunog .I866?bnt in 1865 each was working List.flpjng passed^ JKeuf0°^ny ^6be ea,ariee pasted there were twenties relling about 
thoroughly independent of the Otflhr, and a more flourishing ^ ' beiter remn- where quarters roll now.
»nhout expectation ol Union, aod we eon- were not large, arnxausWerehener Hon Oreaee-Hon members should look
seanently oanjudge of the cost of govern^ nerateti^hange-Uemen of« f ^ J lbej leap. If tbe present contract
meot under absolute separation as compared Hon Carrall wou (i PfL h d tbrown B was broken they would only be too glad to
wRb the present time. From the published Jbe two P”v,°a®h 8P®bi|ct and enabled him make another. It was highly^ improper by 
returns it will be found that there was ex* flood of ll8bt on the robjpet ana en o I boh meang t0 throw pablic affairs into con-
ion5«5 in Vancouver Island in 1865 for tbe tç unde stand the matter Detter fu8i00. ÿ the resolution was to pass and
maintenance of establishments no less a sum could otherwise have " , . h . d .faltea 1 the change desired effected, it would lead to 
than $117897 In British Columbia dmiog however, that e e ^ ■ Westminster a constant revision of laws.whichwae cer-
tbe saSe 5 «186,669, making a total cost from the bun memb r f<« t6in]y DOt advisable.
r ™,nin» thetwo. Colonies of $303,566. were, to say the least, extremely singe Hoo Ring would recommend the hon pro*
Now what is required for 1869, for the same He would ^eTO know ^ ,Qr tbe p„86, of the resolution to relinquish tbe pre-

gsgaüraas 6s £F featzyer™ =•»».-« *,»»«.
ltD8,b..pdbtotoo.,totojto““ “ AÎ

398^en absolute saving ol $153,168, effected signature of the baTe a to what was stated in relation to attaching
through Union. Thus tbe country is now "ae £roph®r dLL Uf the public funds and new ordinances to old ones was just so much

£5»-s ^rXito iw, Kjsse^vjw-r 5*. ™*j61 Holbrort_„

FITSF2^111 ïs%5 & 2ar«Arto55

only to look at the Estimates and b y ^ Governor of Barbadoes received tbe
see the various items of miuers, lice aœ0nnt of salary, and the revenue of

r tvsuH;S3‘ha‘ *uce wm 001 bo ****

' Legislative Council. Ayers

PILLS.

/ "o

Monday, Jan. 18, 1869.
«niPresent :—Hone. Helmoken, Hamley, 

Eobeoo, Humphreys, Davie, Sanders, Aleton, 
Buebby, Crease, Ball O’Reilly Ring, Trntcb, 
Carrall, Wood, Holbrook, W Ikem, Drake, 
Yonng (presiding).

Are you sick, feeble, and 
complaining? Are you out

uneômf5roiblefThe6è symp
toms are often the orelude 
tb eerioue ilîmess. some It

tiSsjssmsBi
and cfeanee opt the disor
dered humors—portly the
#S-«ti!U5i»S

___from thelab^ructions which^aîè

themBelves and the snnoundtng: . ;
general aggravation, entering,

B to thie condition, oppressed by 
the: derangements, take Ayer’s Pills, and see how
ISBHisHEsÈHiE
mon complaint, is also true In many of the deep- 
seated and dangerous dtdempera., The rame porge- 
tive effect expels them. Caused by similar obetruo- 
tions and derangements ot the natural Amotions of

Whea suffering from the oisoraers they cure.

peinons; ,rf., - ». ... .....
From a Forwrding &erctotâ <if Si. Lout*, Feb 4,

^ith blotches and

Ur^|
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Hon Crease—TP bring in a measure to 
change tbe registered office of tbe Queen 
Charlotte Coal Co.

Hon Davie—To move that bis Excellency 
tbe Governor be requested to make known 
in the proper quarters the true sentiments of 
tbe people of ibis colony on the subject of 
Confederation, otherwise the people of Eng
land might be misled by sueh articles as 
that which appeared in the lUrutrated News 
of Nov. 44tb, and the London Times, ol 
Deo. 2d, 1868.

Hon Robson—To move for an address to 
the Governor, praying that the report • made 
lait Autumn by the Harbor Master io rela
tion to tbe mouth ol the Fraser be laid be* 
fore the Connell.

BUILDINGS.

&c, throughout the 
sys. Explorations, Ae, 
d Buildings $12,000.
AND BBIDOB8.

tion of roads through»

I
I

J8 SERVICES.

with Indian Tribes 
if Government build- 
n drafts for remittance 
Stationery, F net, An, 
000 ; Expenses con-

Minerals, &e, 6000 ; 
eh Assay Office at 
re Government Boild- 
liscellaneons services

tiered,reset

THE ESTIMATES.

Loans and Deben-

7ND OF DUTIES, ETC.

12000 , Other Taxes 
i and refond of dntiee

j*s>s.7»sa®to#w.

. , to u, treatment-pgiUlriWi.Vil<;

that
BY LOANS.

1100,000.
r VESSELS.

i—Waves, stores, fnet, 
iler 5000. Dredger— 
ital repairs 800. Total

er,
atbe

w\0U9E8.

Bard—Salaries, stores 
anoe of Lighthouse» 
[ooth of Fraser River, 
kes $10,000.

bb
i iden

'SSS,«X^ do,
BEGGING ESTIMATES.

t Acts on ttelfls- ow bail-) sv/

ruo 1 tâJÜ. CL^Xrm' s*e rtoS......... .,..$51167 50
.............. 2,425 00
on Loans. 69,840 00 *

Fund on n50,197 60• * t •• e • • •• •

$173,630 00
id by vote 
oe ol year

01,630 50

.7,705 00
419,335 50

$592,965 «0 

9,034 50
»Revenue be

le ■•IMIMIIl

$602,000 00

Bay Company.
[News, Dece ber S.J

hat a despatch has 
khe company from 
Ester, setting forth 
Eed by the Imperial 
lard to the oondi- 
p a transfer of the 
tories may be Br
iment is understood 
L of the Government 
pd this being so, the 
lblless immediately 
ourt to lay the con* 
riant a despatch at 
pprietore, that they 
hf accept or reject 
rein contained. In 
Lay state that these 
believe, be found to 
what we indicated ; 
to be two or three

uBitsaai
mail

,___-ite&ÂïïS
s.êbiMRihOf âa

°ti i

TstoA i in ~rifA : ■ |ïO ÿif*toi
fe,WFrtmSev: j. r. «i 

DM. ATM: tlmve
r’îÊsï'ï&ÏCmm

Li

AriisroiSSïSEs:
ktfaOF*

cleanse the eyatem and pui

'ta
a tit
ii m '

tbe
\

In

the

œe
1 -

r, hut year $111. affect that organ and cure

>d yui

who'
bad

tbe ItOl
tiver, hut your Pills affect that organ indoure tfle E 

Phapi Mrs. -S,. Stuw^^^jsfeiw and Midwifi,
k fled eue or two large do*» of your Pilla, tAkea 
t the .proper time, are excellent promotivee of the

hrendera to the Int- 
all territorial rights 

koperty — retaining 
Ldiog posts, with a 
Lion of land aroond 
lug in payment a 
proceeds ot the land 
pn of the revenue 
kadian Government.
U. The minimum 
n, we understand, is 
te, ont of which and 

proportion is to be 
served to commute - 
Ion payment by the 
ment of a sum of 
ding a quarter of »

Lk. will be found to 
s of the terms now 
acceptance ot the 

er the proprietors 
s sufficiently satTe, 
o be seen, but it Is ' 
pear in mind that in * 
rejection an imme- 

be made upon the 
Inize a Government 
which shall be ada

ption of the inhabit 
k have already stat- 
expenditure by the .. 

It £-25,000 a year.
Lristmas Day, a bene- 
nt bis wife, dressed e 
el and escorted him to 
Ig him Mary as they 
[ This displeased his 
he vigorously attacked 
toanibiiok, and jerked 
r off him. Meantime 
|o defend his friend, in 
Lrore was created that 
[ silly benedict to jail, 
miate hie joke,

SfBBEaBKFaCi
ttomach and expel worms. They-are ao much the 
best physio we nave that I recommend no other to
my patients, j, ; LO hw ■ •' tofi
firem the Sev. Dr. Eawbet,£f the Methodist Spis.

■ ; I
J

agent in Baltimore, Or. Maokenrtay t, tried your Aff 
Mis." Their eflfeets were alow, but sure. By-per-. ■. |

ring in the use of them, I am now entirely —*
Senate CHAMBEK,Baton Rouge, lA., 6 Deo
Dr AVer il heve been entirely mire AM

Editor Bbitish Colonist -.—Permit ine, s.iir, 
to correct a wilful slander which 1 P. S.’ has 
perpetrated at the expense of the honorable 
member for Néw Westminster, ‘erit" ii ao 

Yoar cbtrespondemt labors: to convey the 
impression that the hoBorahle gentleman pop» 
tracted a cold in bis head while at New West
minster, and to prove bis'assertion declares 
that he [tbe honorable gentleman] 
qnent recourse to his Bandana while on board
the Otter.’ ' ^ , . .

Now, sir, to put your correspondent down.
with a plain tale, L wish to state that! met 
the 'honorable gentleman frequently at New 
Westminster and that, so far from his having 
a cold in his headfle was never so free from 
one in his life, I travelled down in th» same
«as» is- a.rftir,s;
foggy, rainy atmosphere of Victoria that he 
complained at all ; besides, sir, the alander- 
like the honorable gentleman’s nose—bears its 
true character on ita Kee, for ! have been 
acquainted with him for many Tears and ean 
safely assert that / have never known him to 
use a Bandanaor any other description of poe- 
kethandkerchief, even under the most trying 
circumstance of a cold in hie bead.

Hoping, air, that yon wi$ igive place to these 
few lines and hoping,.too, t:tiat Bntish Golum: r.CRV,
Bon,tgisl°ittingeirn tÏÂ"Stb7 «P* I re» |

seve

These contein no mercury or mipey-'. . . . -j
whatever. m

Price, 25 eents per Bex, or 6 *
Prepared ly Pr. A a AYEB’&I^:
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, Weekly ooLoisrisT aistd ohboniole.
and that rich »b it is in every deecrip- repair and oooatrnotion of roads and The Land of Earthquakes, Reduced tp masses ofrniulittle more than 
tien of wealth, we are bo slightly bridges, and in forwarding the oaaee —— a man’s height. In the barracks a regi-
benefitted, since we allow any stranger of firee ednoation, hospital relief and The Spaniards in South America were ”P

FtF# fcgsgSgfe »“» *”• «“• 8238mWMF6 flFraSfSfe ZA ,b b t f EEBEHEi j"
°ar extr4Ct , m Kootenay mines, an honorable.member 8190,000 less than the estimated erpeo- since aiteied to its present name. In single minute. From the first tolling of 

the Walla WaM Statesman, the other 0f thé Legislative Council having ditnre of the Current year we feel bo 1582 Lima had its first recorded attack of the failing of the last of the city
day, the accounts recently published TOad anextraet from a letter, which thankful to know that onr* down w*td ^rthqdake. The centre of the shock, <* Caracas, one minute only elapsed

-HE fpiSsSS
extensive, and wdnfd hffoid employ- bp tbs ehsfèst fnode of transit for goods tainly been mittie trot of Very séautl laid in rains then as now j bat Lima extricate them Jfom the

aaafflSSfâ m&vSs^M “ » ss&smffi25&.. to oongregat^ at try. That ettr neighbors will quickly ernmantnadHv Y*a*S nponj the fawLSuJJ it was laid prostrate- and of.their crushed fellow citizens who
so^far hav^Lid^irom dJt2 sib™' adopt and most rapid vorable showing, and trust that with|aad sogreat was the catastrophe, even in had «tillsomelife remaining in them.
80 far, have ptid from |Q to $50 per ^eaae ieiq-<epplySD»» oar Kootenay «on tinned redactions a .figure may next Ltbat land of catastrophes, that the anni- The shock had broken the pipes conveys 
day to the hand, somawn richer, and minéâ; *b tinfr%fil êoüWtèt k moment; ytit Wtèàéhéd ih otlr expeidUate| wi^wy af that destructif i»; sp^nly 'Df"at?rj ^falling: ia of the earthaas&aBsatejSft S'tiïJsrsK^ bot ««*om*lwro!in the aaiee dweo- l.tmal eoonomist in tbe Gotony. . fldtihfWtte attack in 1869 In ca^I^ter frqm the river.- The wound-

> f1» adoption ot prompt and energetic AA|<M w BkU^W P*dte.a-A but so many of the citizens <0?h f?5?
be awarp liMaitoeAtoeattâé».which meainr s, we can furnish the Koote ,̂ p :-iqqn^riyied to escspq.tb^t they, then and the foliage afforded. The night,
thesefounds flow from the Boir rnm-irat nhûnÀïV m ikait nan W**tmin8terian in Ireland the rlain instituted the Festival of Notera W(? are told, rose calm aod serene; thesouthern end of the Selkirk range of nQg «ndereeil then/Vn have aoma Sla»gow _ EnalA soataios <ii\q|genjora;da|; Melugro, which is celebrated r°““d> full moon shone over the sad labors
____./J, [°°* «nderneU them. We have some following pâsegmpb of .interest to ear Colo- kannnwlly to ibkday. ■ ; of the survivors. . Mothers still carried
mondtifjftHg ; ef pmh% the Big littleaÜvaiûitagèifi the tariff, and, thanks mal readers :—Tbe case of Thomas Jaekeôa { TbeÜoéfôFth, earthquake end city may be their dead children about, refusing to be*

the enterprise Of our up-country Marks W. Thomas Rowland and Boaaaftow- trnly said Ù have Entered into contest lieve that life had entirely • fled. Troops 
18 merehante, we have fleur mille within land, otbeswise-Smiib, bis wife, came before for possesion of the sdil. Earthquake of relatives wad friends songbt for missing
wholemwgSde mow^or less permeated distance not mutih gfeàter than onr the Master of the Ooort of Queen’s Beach,-, «tawd tp the charge in 1665 with such ones up and down streets now to be ■

•• Withfc'MWttt «wlwlihaU nnd the mean- nf ^rAntin® Dublin, on Wednesday. This wee an ia- violence that, for the first lime, he citz' traced only by long lines àf rnins. A
■rtinWi" . .L^tn^n ^n ig^bort, »»d •)the: meaoB of ereotiog f-'foàwW in an aotion which en8 oamped for ttveral daya in the conn' sterner duty yet remained. Twelve
__ ,°? v:>r-. '-j: thorn within a much shorter distance, ^«neht to leocwer nomneiwaimn laifl try districts aronnd. When they returned thousand dead bodies lay aronnd, and dq/f

with grain at hadd to manofaotore int» <^nn^.^r>trn.nh nf . J they found no st«We standing on another ; composition within the tropics may be

»f p"™» i» *= #3®rÆÏÏÜS£.,*w»."â****** w ‘

0 “ffliMralrf* ^ shonld wot be, in Ah* ««rat position- roarrg the iemaie détendant, Mrs Rowland, houses and public edifices came tumbling for ttyis duty. Vast piles of timber froid
-'*w §fbe correspondent of the Statesman, tbeà Mis» 8mia>bw*l»a Used tn »hè oouMy j dOwnWithont tbe least prêtions intimas .the rn}ns of their homes were raised SV

we Oiled we WMAfihtoDCrÊbot ifotmer exoeileaee. treàta of Loo*- After some time the engagement tion; the inhabitants, as osual, rushing frequent intervals; bodies of fathers, bns-
Horse Creftk, wbioh was formerly *KaInnt^flèTnirtinieWti with ■nriteme noaV ~r‘ hr^‘" ng th« pi.imnr them wentji^0t6èÔqlaares and open Spaces. The bands, wises* children were laid op tbemç: 
•oeni aI ^erv eiiensire mioinv ooera^ umMf unrl nnsHfr^i iLat Walk Waiit to New Westminster, in Bciiish ColumtHR. however, of look-» and soon the whole sky was lighted with
..— ^--^iiiltilifih'PslWinsr ( ^ I ***** Walla Walla H edrre«wébleaee»^as^b«ie»t£t*fc safety was this time denied these a-wfal flames. ^ T6i* lasted for
t10BB, miyApimwadCjftiWI)et éhllfély I merohWBfac havs nothing lo fear from Mi.. AJ&MVitttiiiij?-itn Uhem. À<t,six in the morning the earth- several days, daring which the survivors -
“ 2?SS6^ilS*!2i^ “T mram “k'°by *" *°toorui” »i “» rS'ia i“imLafTi»\ztiys,

ï5dBBSÇ£SîS$iSïSa“ ,’*ble °M ** eniwuM-iwn £: 9•&< wSJSSiu “«.=?
n lhAà ^ ,g^d W® are of 4 differeDt OpInloD; the h.ppioe# tbe pert.ee would enjoy when with w.th overwhelming force over compensation was in their power,

in that vicinity. The simple fact », amooiu 0t odium which this Govern- the engagement we. ratilbA- . la^ Uhe land. Callao, which had arisen as Narrate, as sad could be taken from San.

w53* ***$*«. mmSsmsaf^sisimn^ P***** '**-t.;P*y Otdftmbla is of Big Bend and elsewhere has tantrht Colowhiaaad oainfl home to get married..I entirely destroyed, and most of the mhab acaa aoon rose from its ruins, and it now a
diffeWmtfbwjMieu entirely t» «„ Whèa be reacbed. Oaoada.a louer awaked liants were carried away, by .the. receding handsome oity of »o»ne fift7 thousand inhabit

Wi - ^1.- Inttn-».7-i l4ur Mthonties a wholesome lea on, hj ymitb atàt$ll- (tjM^ gjg.|«afo»ais«¥b6 levai reconti* preserved to seta. As far a« accounts inform as it ties
. we are V*ry mnch mistaken that thë: rëmibeed ÜaSt88#B6TÀntdoiü de üttoa? captain of escaped the catastrophe of 1868.

■ ■« mm SBSS» ™ Si!BaTO»is»fw -*??. g®. jwr*ra“a.w6 z&si
, . , mode of transit, aa *e age led to be- tio ihe pla«tift stating that he bed long po*. | jjf.25 December, 1735 were all count a professor of mathematics in the Uni-

T‘k' ™ u-*- ^ riïs'.r.ïfi<wtù0lrp»wir|;;gp^dsi.qh#.sply sod î^iwSrs^^îâSiîïfiSMKliH f74JLtharo W6re moron earthquakes, hcnt-^blished it. 1727 a work éétiUed *4JCm
We^aldwskWMrW^lMB ovprmmfioe waggon road to fa ?enS^S ^ lJ4\ at h,f H6r|7fA.tronomlgucdes Trsmbiemens d.

the ordinal^p^er go té $56 per dayf | ^e bead of Sbuswap Lake 1 than by ^ kF° W ** Crtambi* “ ! boor, la which they might be apprehended..^«w««ic*ssS' ms^toaef aggtitsfefesttg«4, «a arÆSîSœsfcoHi ss

wver^S, PT»#W vyotte ripe batlwnax or a smallaieamar eaa convey • serdiot lor the ylamnfl—damnes |private, were beeps of rums, burying with i„g tbo frequent earthquakes to which Lima
°l j them to within aflomnaratfvelv short ■ °“ _________________ — l*h»»lih6se inhabitants wboohad not been, hae been sabj.eted, I» trath, earthquake.

040 I these iW>bad to contend wuh in the tLt ^ T * .^ ®M * P”‘ ‘ battle, and the lighter, but more nnmer- wanting in others. Tbe subterranean sounds

eeseeebes.
, .!• r•••?• .'-.y: •--. *V<vs ,'tj t*®® being ocenpted m bringing the judge Begbie for the trial of the eanae. }boors. l^heSi shbeksjeontifmed until the quake. Thus the earthquake of the Sth Feb«i

perfectly regardless of the su Soring pflaoiatiifihtd to oomprebend tbe utility —----- —- --- ---------------- 1 Febrnary of the following year, and were rnary, 1797, which destroyed Riobamba, and
and loss of life that always ocenrs at of M- nablioiditirbvement that when A Miwaav.—U.t night about h alf pwt fcompufed:at four hundred aqd fifty in alh which Humboldt called - one of the most fea^ :

«HWf wMliava» gg3gBSgg$SBg£ s *mmt -my, mm k®* *°tr\°‘m m vjsssssssasstssi±SàSé££iÊg&S£È!Ê***MmmKto try t eiriook In saoii reckless W»' ever it mayb^is vwy muoh reduced 8t,eet bevood St John's Chert* A nartv mail beidbgiog to the fort of Santa tJruz, rancan tbusdcriw» bçgnn about midnight of 
ventures, H is too far àvrsy* and ^ tmly j At thà'sâüë timW the ant- orities are of men with lanterns ran in tbedkestlmf bt« 4“ whictf t*entlv»two4 persons bontrived the 9th Jaapwy, 17»^ aud.Miniipued wlfhoni
tllMKa!HKM„’$S®»7*S!fsL<*orô»eÉt.*>JAw.*«»might, ««.’th,,mm». „„ ,i,,k,i.k.'„d ».*•'• WP*,“V*«KTiïi'

” WÆÎ^êïïSSS^rPÊi 16 *e merchants and traders possessed the wa,,«wd* The police shouM inveetigate, inland Of the four silver, in t»rs, werk‘stored within itZ Reiver-
far otherwise with onr Kootenay J p|nck and enterprise of onr neighbors. The mercury on Sunday night fell to the thousand inhabitants, which the, port' of thelejs, the inhabitants forsook all, expecting 
ml»A, W,b h.„ „.v probaM* L Go».,,„ld with mO,é IrW^ng poiot,’ and fi US. .Z ‘i\l. C.lto ta .»..b«d, Hj «« " ï. “* “*

°L.I)®'n8 permanehtly remnnerativq,- promptitude. ‘Let onr commercial formed in exposed places. The poor hyper- I survived. In Lima thirteen hundred earthquake ; end at the bottom of the deepest 
S^lMft ^s lpbg attract a large and men show the initiative by getting up borean who represents the Cofuméion in the de.ad

permanent population to the Vicinity. tiie information as to the practicability Council, having become eccnetomed to ih»Q i ^ afterward died of their hurts! The earth movement appears to vary consid»
It now remain» to be seen whether and oxpenee «f eeBsuwotia» the route, SKïSRl% j!^»^ Otiumander Wilkes, of the United States '^^£tSSSSStXm^
onr trading and commercial men are with probable cosf-peF lb ot transit, Mhm most h?J“sS^ ki* exploring exPediUoQ of l849,- "a8 a$le m v.rse/erk* from is* to west. Rut this is by
equal to the task of oontesting the and if what we have stated its to the P ternbIjr* ‘^t year to defineshe «te of the old port h

eldfo, profitable business, which these I Bsg,e Pa8fl ^ be correct, depend _ ‘ StwaiUH’ £ m^fTÊlâ ^t ‘ os text take earthquake already
tnea will throwsi>pen to those classes UDon it the Government will nntL VegetetHm about Vietom « putting ioat|.. So nits of thô R, many bodies oîtntiatitiiifa *Ve tfiribwn lnt6 fkl>. «a«. o.».. »... m 3s* £ z?ï£ÿ£iï* irtsLtrs sr* blrrf — bsrtJss *-w 01 ,le sbsœs^

,h.n I. mOWWWM, „ the „M, -eng,, nnd miSS* “ SÜS £?XZlT~ »m»5»553655836^^tt2r.LT.rr2°richcl,aricu,r'_________________________________________________________ jtlKSaïihî5.ïï-h 2^K $rJM^3rs-Sti:ss7î5

'rbisenterprUingfellow- j In, Hnn. Oeleei., S«,.tor, ye,ttr. Æ5?* S‘“-^Jl‘el!‘tbf*VW* d«*" lha S»lmele. for » chl^e of ,„.li„e .,.i, of „Le™. H.e»mber.of thelnt.hit.nt, were at chercb, |Bvi

*4-^ .Abefore ,bave aetMlly 1869. The showing'is mbre favorable pleaded cold weather m aa excuse and was “ attendance on tike servmes of the day. the fnmitare of%Ü house has
Bw »' ,r“““ *®r Ihnn »n bad dared1 In hope. The dlmmd ml «1ffllfeîL^«2ïiî£SSStt iStï**1*?*®®

-ers across the line *i_ i *K a of mortal bands : this was tbe first inti- at; Qnito'the eeugeil of justice- had in manymind r««d I ftn 6XtP*^ fc 6 "** „PÜ ‘htee days.^_^----------------- ^ . I mation bf {fié earthquake, wBieh elmost kmheMot droM* eu jtbe, ownership of property,
Kd onr readers I $576^». In his Speech (which was The lady patipu»wled iron, the steam- «muitaneonsly was upon the unhappy

' 8 p80e “* wh,c5 mûet able) Mr îoitig Stated that the f# Continental, some six weeks since, died people. Tbe movement ^of tbe earth— macb aWar*^ h&
pépple, and j revenue1 for tbe same year as far as ^‘wday in thé French Ihfirmery. It ap- as in the ilate widespread çatpstçpp.he— .^...Staunî; m jiiJi uTywog t

E^o part of our known, was $574430 • 'aka1 setnrns P®ara that ehe *roa of a delicate organization, was from north to sooth, with transverse Thé LlOU (LylU*^ Correspondent of 
&ig Bend w - »d the small,po,, toft, by, ro weak he! jerks from east to west. These cross , the CoW^W. =*51

starved hn >R tiwk. y6t camem woald> system refused to rally. v . agicàtioné tif the surface, occurring with Enrroa ,BsrrisH (Jowpsr —I am plèaièd
jBA hq .thought, increase this amount to a -.nev »■<> i----- Z,—-- extreme rapidity, in&taùtly prostrated beyond expression with your rebuke of the

»,e reso. figure iq excess of the expendittace. Qs* of the cases of small-pox leaded from I everything animate and inanimate. The Columbian’s correspondent. I am .sdrrv,
WmF1 “eigtiK and leave a surplus. Daring 1868 a ‘he Ooatroentel at Portland has proved fatal, inhabijaets yrérè unablp |6 brawl to thQ however,.tbat Dat- ^c®r0.I^1IA”rè. V ^_Pwm*W*^ I ». yy m£m «, w,U«*.do„„, „a tb„„ ^

■#*•*... lecod i... ..fbitoti....; wa„„„ i„. Mi"g-'-8h-- BSLrj£r?r£'i^ m “ .«.-«w- >&•»"««•
r,90f *“»“««, i- «*>«-w'.ud. «- =-». ,A„srd2^r,t. :aih.ï, y.e.;

cr 49 With food Good news, indped. The «mount was so fear^ly tpjqred at Burrard Inlet, a Ten tbonsand pèrsohs are said to have tbuti«*,.*«£-day made the subjects oftbis
ting *x- asked for the present fiscal year ia few days ago, has been amputated, tie Hes bien kÜled'ltt thi cflbfoheS afone.^-fThé miwk, maligqaDt ^d attooiods^ ^truths,W> WW6'0"6 10 “ *to R°!‘' ohnrebea of La Trinidad ud Alt» Gracia ÿgÿ»®î^tihïïf5ÎSr-j - MEhsw jssïïï —• rr s %Jui

8aof »‘0h Llands, was reported outside twelve and fifteen feet in diameter, were Wm no quarter.
• • x ■ -■ 'MVOn,n?- I A TRUE BRITISH COLUMBIAN,
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Saturday, danuat;

The Legislative Cd 
stood to have yestel 
series of resolutions 
basis of a proposed tj 
the United States for 
» Treaty ot Reciprod 
application to have 
made publie was trust 
fusai of the President 
to band them to tbe I 
the Council were jnstin 
the door in the face of 
are so deeply interest 
enre of the kind thal 
mately agreed upon ; we 

- atitueneies to decide ; 
iefrain from saying thi 
fontern resolutions of the 

commit the country 1 
policy in this Reciprt 
they will be repudiate 
in whose interests they 
to bave been passed. A 
of dollars invested in 
lumber mills and in fa 
dependent upon the adon 
scheme of Reciprocity 
and the owners of this I 

c in â state of darkness a
through tbe refusal of 
open tbeir doors and al 
shine in upon their doit 
proceeding ~was illad 
and unprecedented for
years in tho Briti 
while measures tffoc 
revenue have been t
The terms of tbe gl 
treaty ^with France we 
open doors—and thç I 
treaty corixpletely ettfl 
merci al and financial] 
two conn fries: The di
Commercial Tieaty wij 
eoudneted under similj 
If the shade of poor Col 

Apostle of Free Trade, 
beheld the scene id 
chamber on Wednesday 
the doors donbfêolocked j 
ed by the mythical Set 
the members speaking v 
and regarding each d 
glances, like conspira td 
steal away the liber] 
instead of men engaged] 
tie endetavo* 
merce and increase onr
IMWII 111. »ai bwa
therance of their owi! 
honorable members nj 
close the doors and leal 
ents to grope in tbe dark 
merits of ibis and other : 

: bot they will never recoui 
htbs belief that tbeir obje 

c * strangers ’ is an bom 
■q moment they excite suspi 

in Jiheir integrity ia 1 
wholly destroyed. From

• has leaked ont of these el 
erodings we are aware tl 
about to be made by this! 
tiate on its own account w 
Government for the ads 
and that they repudiate tn]

* Canadian Treaty as hina 
of the Colony.’ Prince Bj

■ its band at treaty making 1 
i. tiouaiant •ummer. and was]

.,«e»trW*pid scarcely enter]
°t^8¥n4#??“f'®olODy

cm**#
JBÜRVÊ1 Reciprooity we 
against union with her,j 
oppose its ratification by tn 
menti We should bd bus 
independentjReeiprooity‘1 
but we entertain qo hope 

through Confederatie 
by joining with her and ad 
terms that she accepts., T 
Colony in London view 
same tight, and henoe petit] 
Columbia included in any 
that may be made betwei 

' > - United States.’ Our leg! 
proper to disregard the a 
are in a far better posi 
know what is within « 
months fruitlessly passed j 
tlon with the statesmen 
country, they will find is 
from the desired object a 
have to go over the gto 
when we sincerely trust, t 
be lonnd turning their no 
vice, nor rejecting the opid 
voice ae unworthy of noti
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'WTTîTr.Tg'T."y nnT.nTC-TOT a ~xr~r> nTTpAxrTnT.i^^nSOCTW-hiWWii- kWWIWWWMliTrVWW fmtstmaap» inland m. iii il ww
lÜ.wJL OX ri C JilirJsCfljitlÀ6_ ; jfel.A <4»( Àt i-(Al|[i|fil |f4«y 4 "tlift feéry 4ltwi who was awakened by the disturbance, ap-

The Amateurs and the Mkohanïc’b Ik» pnblleao froroNatialffld informs -W HIM- Mr irjum BiH-uj peered. Be came to the doorof the office and

aoce on Thursday evening !d aid of tfré’fnhds Tnèediay, a't lTtiWck, convenèia meeting taiJs.--------- -1-they-wanted was the k4ys of thé cens. T

... «... «.... mœSB® SESEE5ESÂ-aœ» ssis «ssssé» spi^s
^ delineate the very odd characters represented when a Magistrate, sent into a district to the people here stand fairly acSast with bor- i On the Sheriff’s escape the Regulators had

application to have the resolutions ;n farces or comedies in which thoeesbioiog administer the laws, boldly assumes the y oh ror as they think ofit. Incompliance With complete possession of the building, as the

SEEis Eûmes sspass » eæ ■the Council were justified in am g (0 the task they had undertaken ; and berrJ are re * cd. ________ o . lay they went about the horrible task that had
the door in the faee of the public who < The Goose with the Golden Eggs' as rep- - WnDW„ _Th« ttoma the bobbbrt. brought them there. They proceeded to the
—\wrr?ln ‘zt ssjtA **Kgvi53?!&# jl.

sure ot the kind that may be ulti- eombioaUùD of able liieraryand his- Great Britain and France and all treaties pame, has been the enbjeotof judicial in- Anderson. They unlocked the cells contam-
mately agreed upon ; we leave the con-, trirnio effort. There were a ftvrinterrnplroos, 6f ft similar charseter sinon made with for- vearigation in your country; t£e facte thereof f°J(“hVevtotim“IrefrankRéno
«titueneiès 10 decide; but we cannot however, to the *»*£*«£> eign ootmu^waredebatedin open Hoose.. «L£T!^kS Sw’ïtÆVrt 1UttetS,'2Æ&&7&

«U a^e*, .1*11 *. d.rk. 9»acseyeü» Th.lantern rfcJfas of the Cooocti shonld might require ; bat they were faults always the bare poestbiU}/ ot the passage of-a treaty took place near the town of Seymour i» fins* *e scene thMfollcwed*™ perfectly awful.
f th« mnntrv to a nreiudical '“««parable from amstenr performances. Mr 0f reciprocity with thé United Slates, sat State, several months ago, the exact date I Seeing death staring them in thé face, Urn 

commit th« country to a prejad.cal delineation of • Tmb,,^ a coentr, whh efoeed Lre. We shall not commît Met. While the train was $Mtof« the^ ^Uib^KEdi .Wiored, and prayed’for
policy in this Reciprocity bueineaa, lawyer, waswo perfect that we could find bvèomoartoe the interests involved 8^at’0°' * of poimM, who bad •»- mercy. On their knees they cried in the mostw wm ■» «•*■•«» •‘•wt* SRSKS2U* « 5*52 •tsdW53lW,$8iS 88«5ySa«S£8B$5$

in whose interest».thpy aie presumed 0H,ar donception of the f>àït, he tmited a t0 n0tt<. the difference in the action of the balance of the train, several of them got merciful. But their prayers fell on ears that

laWESS 29S5SSS SSSSSSSSSBSSSst *.«-«—««-■••»-•K ft
dependent upon the adaption of a proper acterietie of the ÿ® ** *?“*“ £ «eweîfnsof t0 ol*“n ile vietime on all sides. ïthae T“ ■1hê#ioàomoti*e anYe» wme^eiletoet • • shown them, the, robbers hecamp desperate 

scheme of Reciprocity by the Council; g‘dily'foCrmity, were preserved throughout lately penetrated to the interior of California 0f sight before the railway people were'aware f^Z^Uonglt Mdw'hêfr but 1‘belr effdru 
and the owners of ttils capital am left the whole piece with unrelaxed nnifbrmiiy. wberè it ha. carried nff, bob», of people, of tie trick that had beeo pjaypd on them. 'l^îSttîfïfflSSrlîf^
*SiT&Sïïr^lfaaggsrsuss BS-EffiS «««»

K . n their doinas The whole tantyeqaiaHe to good sctmg was . wel dis- it may be remembered, after landing the the station. The only perepo, except the. earthi whên he was finally kritiked senseless,
fihine in agoo their doings. 1 he wboie p, <, in the scene between - Tnrhy >nd ,iok passenger at Victoria, proceeded on to robbers on ibe^baggage oar, was an express, b«ad was fearhiUy hattorei*a«d ths. blood 
prc^dtne-wy. -- ^
and aweedenMfer the ^st^twenty H#d Mf Stopford [aa FUckeier| notaaid a ed, and, as a very natural ccnseqaenoe, Port- ed to ba,eH defended^ Ipriiaplf and.r thq .haaged-ny ite'mob. Qn tbetoatside of the 
veara jibe British Parhament etog!e w<wd to reply to ‘ Twbyfs?iwSlyiio- land now boasts of half-s dtteBn eases. property in his obarge as well|a be wasdble., fQal there is a walk orplatfotm, supported by

^rrfectir^r *~*»« sw Lïswab %pÿs^t±sz.
revenue bave been under discussion. Pl^k8ter frbm the keen ' and khoWing ex- have arranged tor’ hold their Annual Dinner car while they were flying over the toad at They were plaped pn clyuiis; a reps was ad- 
The teems of the great commercial passion of eye Which Mr Stopfotd gaVe to on the anniversuy of the natal day of their the rate of 30 miles an hour. Op the follow- justed sr°und th6

S—and-the passage of that [be cuthor and abfolntely rejfcte to bring: is one that jbeuld not be monopolised by Qries be bad reoeiVed, and the effects of ex-, »°g-.^TiiWnÜ?!’ 
treaty codwpîetètflhmged the com- natnre on the stage | in couvW^ldsdlrb,, Sçotohmeç, as Burns was a true paetof.be Jp08Ure. He was carried to Marm house near A?.’

QrJti, nnH fi-nanotoi noliciea of the »o«ion and expression as' well^fiy words, people, aufi spake to the hearts of all true by,, and everything possible was done for hanged at tbe^bah^ot the goal in
merctal and 0f to which the andience have a two^-oonce men ,hrom*oot the world. The gstbetin, blm, bbt wUbout avail. sâM&nW The Regal atom Were not
two countries: ThB debate Jii[X90 the 0f appreciation, tbe^ amateur 0f the nn \a nreiwnt the laropat boars afterwards, never having Bpoken from aAt|afiedw,itb banging them, but looked onCommercial Treaty with Sardinia was «Me» succeed in properly d»; ^t.on »s at present the ^ tbe titne ^ wa8 picbed Cp00 the road aider ^fflycerSba® they w’ere dead. They
Commerçiçt ^J68 5.1^ IW.™r It » not often that gentlemen 'P. pe«OTp»$8 2/ mTÆtt >Dd their ban<lael11 >te noted After throwing the express man from the car, then aoi(£>T locked an the prison and all its
eondnetfid s.QflSal' MBflMtt. CtEtiUaetfiWee. ma|e nies succeed in uniting the ed^Mfce , to oy and good taste which inva- the robbers ran on a few miles farther, when oepppepts, in order to prevent a speedy plqrm.

and more delicate action et thifWkso L\ they stopped. They then rifled the express They then left taxing the keys with them ;
thoroughly na did Mr Diekeoa in hia:deli*-1 1 .v- ' car of Its onnleots, which w6re very valuable.- betba their way to the depot We/ càlted on
neation of Mm Tnrby. The attempt «ee»V f borgday evening, doling They broke opèn the s|fe and took the. ;WH #f the poanty Qepnmsstoamh W* toek
ally io modify ibe tone and volume of th<f ft aud Mrs Newton from money therefrom, which they divided be- him with theip to the depot. When aU

■ jt «r ftjaaapss
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open doors

?

If the shade of poor Cobdeo, vb» great 
Apostle of Firee Trade, wâs present; and 
beheld the scene in oar Council 
chamber on Wednesday and Thursday— 
the doors doable=locked and grimly guard 
ed by the mythical Sergeaût-at-Arma,
,be members sp..ki.g b,..«b W „ «,
snd reg.ra.sg ssch o,h„ .. h fsrur. ïï*à22Lêi4<

glances, like conspirators plotting to hfi.aaaam»- — THS»»»i^WSWegHaaMgs
close 11^-tB •»** am ¥>nst.ta- with tb« reP«rt * Brstifcnble foete #« result w.s> UfWN* r^WW-v b«:l«^r!#H
en ts to grope m tbe dark as td the true . „ EMa-’ and caVe the afodiedoè nn over Wbieh a railway, may bei baiR at *;iees «mtoation, the Acts 'ùrltiélr imSScAkUn, thmin men. bat ft is felt that they hâ genesrerus i,hU „d»«bs, «m, priscip.es , —«..s ».‘.«™ «MtoM -j*

„h,n, destrsÿsd From tir. liais J”,SKT ‘ ^
has leaked ont of these extraordinary pro- £od ,ha pu0lw have beêo fHnced node, tost J £ fo^eU, We fbrow 00, tbChint P*teot There they Whined

ceedioge .. ..... ,h„ .. .iurmp. i. •< « - ^ÎWiWlWS’.,,. ,
about to be made by Xbis Colony to uego. gqnadfOfi for thmr kind -, ,,ti tT, U-lnseiberi eaori B 5 J# tmmw* tifl* em00 evcd noJST **

-agagagsar: ^4. «* ■***«**» +& — *»■» ; sas^sssgfe. sujt

0f^, lZijto,, Coloo, eineted ss -e sm>; r*s>,ll Twl«S».sr-BioC:, sj»iFsSwP»lhm*djb««*MWi flfV'iWl*» $<MH%iej w.re siMted «ÏWIWlL |¥0*?SuaKd'W 'Ki.'^f®fcd. Jalffi S'
vndR It S ~fiati»da1 awme that if we- MtfbmMtbBimhrgat^MylWsa^egtpr,- itoholdL^amengetto vwatejwigguduIHteed 'iMhgititfA arid bwe hpaeiiyi aHqe*. «*bW 2? > r ame ra
'Sied Ràdoroeitv^wa wmJELthen fiihl' 4 gèncfil «4»ib«éM%bffii'fiBirtrh<toièg8 fa ^(£$ll6l|tili4^*hr bfT^o* â<W*»*t^'1>dMb8e»«Ai«FJÇe ^ràlflvÆttwlttte.iîaNÿbw i; »

ODDOse its ratification by the Home Govefn- tan Stock, Wffioif ft# 6$b8^«to6k ,«|f ^^to%«WraJ#{l9H.,1ni;a9b cd 6» lAW? id>! ®dl vutiL^rfli iiholavfiïï
ment* We should be bufei»xgf«fawerfl «c 'iurUfiiiWSad^t^hnftfitt ««toeMUHartwSibtoi^ iai ip esnuoed Tllè .B^WWûpikeitie»^-dnaM itiwE*
indeMBâent^fpîôbftf Treaty practicabile*;** ^eeI«oP'i^»<Fwti%n;teidieflo^,- % IWffl gaote^H^iWwiCPerdeAflBly^dtgjiburife fa ttovSM&».tory«U.«w<?a»Mkh^

mu*, atoftMSfsJBafeg#.» «gwi^siauBSfcBM:

«ara through GonfederfttioB with Canada, of ^RSSSf w& <W1, Î9 oy ? 'TÎfT?u have taken proper precautions ’ 161 Üuffrè *>t JM? r 9
by jomiog with her and accepting the same prices. This mAffitfc* market opened *tr4ai¥^£f!ta^W!WI* 1M3 V% > 0» X^nn.i »
term. .bat she accepts.. Thu friend, of tbb duH, at former prices, ^ toifiaoa a d^ail^uow -̂ gHStSSSgS 'WUST
Colony to London view the matter m the day trade was very do)lj aoiwales were ; t,tW= t^pere Wad letfers reeeivqd soomÀ Aiiowancm...... ijSo___________  .. '?•** ,

tight, and henee petition to bave^Brifish T^rto*' bytholast mail WetoWttittg Wet. The bag»; ^Oa^rhlpg t|ie prison, the Rygn^toi;.;took ^n^“ŒSiÛ.-UM!ea8yi’1eew 1W*81
Colombia included in any Reqiproq.ty Treaty Dee 5^. ' «» thought to hâve undergone a saltwater 8|Sa6 00 8’768 *
that may be made between Canada aud the ------------------------— . bath at’Safa Francisco. approaches to the prison. Bveiy etrebtand , » Jf « »
United States.’ Oar legislators have seen Cure fob In-obowino Nails.—It is elated it 'LouWHe «titoi wag ga»»4e*.an#vtoe. goardey«b «Vto.:<a*riitit|s4#kwanew--^v-v- lÿ*W» »!tn «toWflsari» - «-H ih.t seule.isstiso «b.l I.Us. i. s.p SS8 j# S...

meaists sore 1er jjf* jhi.b».-5 msrtijb.lies te sel is os ». «su. esmlds, sed l.-od,.,.rd » ds til » B«®SS83BBrSS ^“S S388 .
email piece oi tallow in a spoon, and heat it which cansea mo^ij^ a q . . his power to stop the Regulatoes. He sawed ®r«n»Port—............................ «.«ooo 8,iaa si -ç,
over a lamp until it becomes very hot, and 1netep of hie foot and he died in three days and attempted to call for aMktaEêe u’m ” “g!S *"**'
drop two or »is« a,ops bslweso lbs s.il sed Ths Cslsoisl brig B Cowon is a.il, IK'-2 S&hSSfiUS!^'^ SS 8 «88
the granulations. Tbe effect is almost pooled from Honolulu, 8 I. witb a cargo of placed ;n the keeping of a couple ot the Rag- ̂ ^.‘oiTïkd Reïond ôi DatlSi 9iioo oo ^,«6 It
magical. Pain and tenderness are et onee Island*’ nrodnoe consigned to Jaoion, Green ulatora untti the outrage was consummated. Bedempiu.n or Bond............................ - 242*00

?T - . - a.„. .h» Tbe leaders of tbe gang then want to the mam smkine rand........... ........ 50,197 BO ssjwttrelieved, and in a few days tbe granulations ft Rhodes. n ««trance end demanded admittance, which Temporary ....... ..........100,000 00 3t,?« «
.11 gs,i...ieg ti~di..M«d psitsdn,,.. « .r-..-.::-,,. . „r VZ r»»-* aw*, iisy* »-w HHBRSfessra 888 $88
to admit of being pared away without any Sdqabs ate advancing »t »an «ranoisco Twelye or flfteee of them gained Demits.—............. ............ ............- 8M<o
10 aami» «1 JT .. _____  - , a rise of OM cent per lb. » quoted by admittonCe in this way, and were proceeding
inooDVemenoe. The operation cause, but A nae « ^ w hunt for the keys when Sheriff FuUaloVs,
iiltlo paio if the tallow is properly heated, tbe paper». ; j
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are in a far better position than we are to 
know what is within our reach, and after 
months fruitlessly passed in useless negotia, 
tion with the statesmen oftbe neighboring 
country, they will find that they are as far 
from the desired object as ever, and will 
have to go over tbe ground again de novo, 
when we sincerely trust, they will not again 
be found turning their noses up at good ad
vice, nor rejecting the opinion» of the popular 
voice as unworthy of notiee.
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4CJjp ^(etkltj ®rifeji Colnnat. Supreme Court.. Alarm ok board the Ajax.—On Tuesday 

night, just after the steamship Ajax round
ed Duncan Rock, off Cape Flattery, her 
main speuoer took fire and created great 
alarm among the passengers. The sail was 
entirely destroyed, together with some o( the 
ship’s rigging. Capt Bolles, his officers and 
crew were promptly on hand and succeeded 
inv suppressing; the flames, which did not ex
tend beyond the spencer. The fire was 
caused by glowing flakes of Monte Diable 
coal which were drawn through the Inunel 
and alighted upon the sail.

Lomdou, Jan 18—Despatches from India 
report sharp shocks of earthquake in Cal
cutta.

Londom, Jan 19.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
hopes the English Parliament will not ratify 
the Alabama treaty if the question of the re
cognition of the Southern Confederacy as a 
belligerent is to be opened.

Madrid, Jan 19.—The returns of the elec
tions for the Cortes show an overwhelming 
majority in favor or monarchy. The Re
publicans carried Seville,Barcelona,Aiaeanta, 
Saragossa and other cities, and there wiU be 
•boot one hundred Republicans in the new 
Cortes.

Shippitifl Intelligence.
[Before Chief Justice Needham J

January 19th and 20th. 
Baxter ts Adamson & McCria.—MrMo-

POBT OR VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA^
rv*

ENTERED.

Sch Industry, Martin, Nanaimo 
CLEARED.

Jan 16-Stmr Active, Shell, Nanaimo 
gfh*'7B*Peri5r®“‘, Falton, Pt Townaend 
Sip Native,Collins, Bnrrard Inlet

Saturday, January 23,1869
Oreight, instructed by Mr Bishop, appeared 
for the plaintiff, the Attorney General, in* 
snrncted by Messrs Drake, Jaokson & Aik- 
man, foe the defendants.

The plaintiff Baxter eued Adamson and 
MoCrea for a trespass in taking three wag- 
ans and a brake ont of the yard belonging to 
the plaintiff, and for a conversion in selling 
them at auction. It appeared that Baxter 
had boon in the employment of Messrs Evans 

and pity in about equal proportion. Brothers, in Victoria, as a carriage maker
The honorable member who could rise and repairer during the year 1865, and that
and propose that two-thirds of the about midsummer, as there was some, $4061 Oregon, to establish a daily newepapertherr.

= O»,,,» =i,„ià b. .teed jgagttAJMBiMte: * w*"y-. ryy *
bj tho M.iol.nd (which Kieioi New Brolber. le Ticlorio, for pe, meet Tie T1J„, SjSSfVlSSSttS

« Westminster) and on es third by the Pll°a,lon was ™newe<1 tw° or three times, a|i0 arrjTe(j yesterday,
r i a n w 1 and at length, about August m that year, ' - , ■ ■ ■
Island ; that tbe Government should James Evans said to the plaintiff, • I have Ah^vat ... at.t —.Tin, m.;i

- oscillate between the two places like I Ajax, Capt J Belles,arrived from San Fraw
a peripatetic Italian orgaDgrinder ia® for carriage building), • work them op I oie6° a« ?>£ o’clock yesterday morning with 
and who COAld follow up this absurd into wagons end sell them and pay you sell,' 1 twenty-eight passenger* and fifty tone of 
proposal with the insinuation that The plaintiff was corroborated in this oim- freight. A smooth trip up is reported. We
‘Victoria was making hewers of wood whoww afsô wo?ktog0fi^thê^mpbimÏÏ ar® i^elJ,ed to A L^libridge' Poner>

'and drawers of water and serfs of the of Messrs Rvans Brothers about that time ; aad Wel*e' ^"8° & Gos Messenger, for to*

(K«r w-b. SIS
minster againI) In order to beautify tive,was whether this conversation and agree- Dibd at thr Hospital—Eli Short, a
Victoria ” must either be devoid of ™ent bad taken place or not. A few days native of England, aged 40 years, died yea-

afterwards James Evans went to Cariboo, terday. Tbe cause of death was severe
leaving the plaintiff in charge of the prem- burns received from falling into tbe fire while 
ises, who in the oonrae of two or three . .. . _months worked up the material# and made | nnder «he loflnenoe of an epileptic fit, 
tbe three wagons and a brake for which the 
action took place. In the month of Decem
ber, hearing that tbe Evans' were being sued 
at Yale, tbe plaintiff removed tbe wagons 
and brake to a yard which he rented from a 
Mr Dodson, who pioved that the plaintiff 
was to pay him $5 per month for the same. , _
In the month of January. 1867, the Mosers ( v LUfOpe.
Evans were made bankrupts in New West- Madrid, JanJ17—The Government candi*

Supreme Court of B 0 but with no other clt,OT» Bnd 8reat nnn»w§ 
antbority, seized certain tools as well as the towns. It is stated that 
account books of Messrs Evans on the prem- colleagues are in favor 
ises ; the plaintiff remonstrated, urging that | candidature of tbe Duke 
the books should not be taken away until 
his claim for wages, amounting to $811 had

in his irramniâtical coffin The fact of been paid. In tbe following mdntb he sued eoce waa held yesterday to enable the mem-
id his grammatical coffin. 1 he fact of thfl Evang Brothers at New Westminster for bars to sign the declaration pf (heir opinions.
the matter is simply this : Hon Mr Hoi* the claim and proved it against the estate, Counsels Turkey to withdra
brook and his bon colleague are deter* making special mention in his written proof t Th« Tnrbi-h wu , _ _ _ _ml- nor lot hv^on« kp ' «gainst the estate of bis lien on tbe wagons tQm- The Tnrkieh Minister to the./' Sam Francisco, Jan 18-The steamer
mined not to let bygones be bygones. and brake. A few days afterwards a seoond maIn ««> «he eettlemr ^^sed by New World bas been thoroughly over-
They have come to spit out their venom warrant was sent down from the Supreme oonfetence, but awaits ins ^WThe hauled and many improvements and changes
upon Victoria and Victorians because l^trar oAhat^nVand ■*00nf“reDce is on th~:' Ài,e made. She will be ready to take her place
Victoria happens to be the most advan- Wldamson to execute it by seizing t£ **'**’ lt edf”e8 ■i° on the Vallejo route next Tuesday,
tageoo» point for the location of the seat wagons and brake, which Mr Adamson of- I mDcb of tbe Tnrkis' Arrived British ship Silestria, 172 days
of Government ; tô'W»k Buncombe about - feot!d with the a8'istancle of Mr Massey, and to tbe Cretan affairs, I*' f;om Liverpool.
.., , , . , in tbe presence of a policeman who was in t0 the deoision of th- _hewers of wood and drawers of wejtpt^ uniform, by breaking open the gate ol the Turkey shall witbdrai ri^ Sàw J?n 19—The first nom»

: and serfs,” so as to inflame the minds of Ya»4 where the wagons and brake were kept, alumatnm. oft^^^^BPfocisoo Hnald made its
the people to the. epper country against ‘ PE,....- It i. oedar ibeedi- „„„„

- ^~i......-ir'igltf I ‘ Sf? - - ■ — - >j<*iwimpta..in.>„■>m hw>•SSSSSCggïHrrï'SStSSaE:
to the teleelr. «W it. tonpeto.^-Sto | Mp,, de, to.’ u,. ,bet Y»,. J., n-A !.. .«ton. w„... THe ieil—■-tttted toe,., -to .to
what risks WO ran among these nnf»tn* lh® ™^‘^t”,a.l'Jhd‘hat Qn wbiçh tbe ease ,a3,8.tb*t eases of ariw of every deaaription ravage of the epidemic. tareJfSifiei» oaiy^^M^tet^ • '—

e.p,«a mK4SS mo,°m m“wiu

*,iwb**i**w, c.„,w-"ito"-*• 8“c.s*isa M@,

INor ths mainland two-thirds Brtnsh Oolnmbia, to Bankruptcy, ^ere sub- pMwei Jan 18—It is reported that Floor$6® 11 26. --------
of the members „f the Coueeil, eed thle, „P"”“ D“k* ^ ?» AmJ, ® Cetie»»!, to» Pott-

JïafMS’ *ÿ. (•-»• s*““ ««■»»< ” ** ~ t'’ -i

IU people#l«tt*vi *M*jb «picked your ,b»t H was to be ixecated to Vtotoiia. die. Legieletif assembtod tq-day. It was opened by ^"d*, . -forbrewing * * * the PUnU-
pockets'* shall hp.boqndhand-and-foot ‘ the Emperor in perron-with a speeokifrom^0* '• da'k tfom^,1l°foe,t. $2 b»t. j. & cawkwr. Roebmur,N,r.
and laid st tbn- feet ©f those they have îo >rù ------------------------- --- The eonc6«ioo,,.m the In ' * ® %% - * i ^ vtanutt» Buw» t.
ao lontr deprived of their rights." Tub steamship Ajax will leave at 8 o’clock- press, and tbe granting ot the rtgbt-of public 3 25r.wd Owgon at $2 20@2 25. huiir^ .r our 4t»VZKtKS.“
Thi. 6f iasb tSose ‘*hoi. iWi.mornlng tor San Francisco via Por,land, meeting, *»d tje faet tb.Mhe rs««t alec ^8e^r,-«enatots-M^ti^=t,o,.
AUtg is mo Kina oi oraen sneee no* ^ putgogerg wiu ba Lamley I tioo. bad resulted in favor of tbe Govern- San Francah,, Jan 20.-A,r,ved-Ship ----------

Franklio, Seq, formerly Mayor ot Vieto,is, ment. Confirm the wisdom ot these eonccs- Aore^a f^m Pert Discover,; bark Rainier
end President of the Mechauie,’ Iostitote of sions. The laws providing for military Jan 21 The
tbii City. Mr Franklin is A pioneer citizen, reorganisation ha»^ gifcn'atrength and ood*1' °AV «*aQ 21.—The -tteamer panedirooL Every bottle bears tte fac-Büiiie of oar
and daring his career as a business man and fldenoe to the naiioo, which is now ready to **ew World oommenced,, running on tbe i*uu^e on a 8teel plale cngr*TiDg’ or “ °*ooot **
publiq spirited gentlemanbas won tbe ooofi- meet all events of the future The arm.- ^ellejo roetft ^^ds, eonnaeting with tbe
depee and esteem of all olsaiae of b« follow, ment of the forces was perfect and. arsenals Ca*«fo™a Pacifie Railroad for Sacramento. w« or re.tuiwi bottle», see tint oar Mvate stamp is
eltisene, who wiU be glad to hero that his filled with supplies, tbe reserve corps were T*» *»ipe daily wW hereafter be made be- ^Lromidneaieta throughout
absence from among them will be but tem- drilled. Tbe reorganization of the National ‘ween thie eity and Seoiamento me Vallejo. theworU* p „ T,1tAVB . ^ , Te*
porary. We wish our old friend a pleasant Querds epptoeohee completion. The fleer Mining stocks this morning irregular. ' Me Proprietors,
trip and ap early return. Mr f Harper, from bed boon recruited, tbé fortifications Mid ell I-*al Teade”‘ 73% •« 7^» Gold, 185^. BEDBUroiOT * Co.
the upper oounUy, will else depart in the important points were in goed eoedition. Wheat apd grain qaotatioos to Mew York «8 ead 41S Front etreetmi Fmad*»
Ajufor S.nFranoiMO.end tbeno^wilt pro* Tbe Imperi.l wish was realised, and France w»rp«ol noohejugud Wbeatherednll. Agentl for California and leva*,.
ceed overland to tbe home of hie childhood, | was so placed as to vindicate her statue to Ow* etoPP«®8. $1 78. Barley, 82 18 to
in Virginia. Mr Harper bee been associated he destinies of tbe world. Poem has been ** *•* 0ale» 82 20 to 82 26. 
with hie brother, Mr Jerome Harper, In the heretofore sough!, not because of weakness, Semrwo—Arrived—B»rk Rainier, from
stock-business, and is universally respected as I bat to eaetein thejhonor of the Stale. The Teeke,«*> E1“ b*U» Kim all, from Teeka-
a citizen of sterling worth end strict in- revolution in Spain had not altered the good *et SeUedr-Aureole, lor Port Discovery.
te8,!tJ‘ _______ relatione of France with that country. The

From Nanaimo—The Sir James Dongles CoDfe,e,we whiob had J08{ terminated a roe-
arrived yesterday afternoon from Nanaimo. aioD| W0Q,d ^«ioguish a conflict which had
Among her passengers were Hon Dr Carrai], °eooœe and was the lagl grand act
Robert Burnaby, Bobert Plummer, jr., and E 01 imP°rtaooe wh"* all should appreciate.
R. Thomas, Esq„ who went np to instsl tbe 7’be membere of that body had all agreed on
officers of Nanaimo Masonic Lodge. Rev. 1 Pr‘00«P*e calculated to restore friendship
Mr Jamieson also arrived. The boat in betwceB tbe Turks and Greeks, an<j if the
which the three missing men embarked on drm boP*8 success which théy entertained
New Year's Day has been found bottom op 8boald be rea,'Z0d, therU wtll be nothing to
at Gape Mndge. The poor fellows undonbt- tronb*e tbe ficherai harmony ol the nations.

; I Constantinofle, Jan 17—The Porte bis 
sent Instructions to its Paoha Ambassador at 
Paris directing him to sign the protocol 
agreed to by tbe Conference. It is believed 
tbe Greek Governin'nt will not refuse the

Hon Mr Holbrook’s amendment to 
the motion of Dr Helmoken ior an 
alteration in the oonetitntion of the 
.Legislative and Executive Councils, 
and | hie accompanying remarks, 
embrace such a strange mixture of 
conceit and'•senility as to excite in 
the reader mingled feelings of disgust
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Among the passengers of tho Ajax y ester- Eastern Slates,
day was Mr Beriah Brown, late editor of the Washington, Jan 17—Sherman reported 
Portland Herald, who is on bis way to Salem, the bill legalizing coin contract. Second

soot ion appropriates one hundred and forty 
millions for tbe annual interests and to re
duce the principal of the public debt. 
Section third provides for exchange of green
backs, in earns not less than fifty dollars, for 
bonds payable in coin, redeemable in 40 
years, bearing five per cent interest and ext 
empt from taxation. Section four provides 
for the issue of gold notes bearing interest 
payable on demand. In the House a bill 
was introduced for the oooeiroction of a 
ine of telegraph between Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington, 
under directions of the Post Office Depart
ment, also the bill abolishing franking privi
lege after March 4th next.

Washington, Jan 19.—In the Senate Cor
bett presented a memorial from, the citizens" 
of Washington Territory against the submis
sion of tbe question ol tbe ownership of San 
Joan Island to arbitration.

West Indies.
Havana") Jan 19—A small army of Gov

ernment officials have arrived from Spain. 
The old tried public servants, many of them 
native Unbans, have been discharged to make 
room for them. The removals caused ranch 
public feeling. Count Valmaezeda officially 
informed Gen Dnlce that he took pooseesion 
of Bayomo, tbe bead quarters ot tbe insur
gents, on the sixth.

Tbe Mexican Congress has passed a bill 
allowing exportations of minerals free of 
doty./ V.

DAVID W..
PASSESGlcas. TERM,

On* Yfiftr.»NMM»WHM»<» M«»M W»«
Months—

Three Months ■ • • • •
One Week

PAYABLE INVARIABLY 
OVPICE —Colonirt Building, Goi 

streets, adjoining Bank of British
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■UPORTS.

In an article which" ad 
day morning’s impression 
we hastily sketched a pis 
it seemed te us. expedient 
County Court system. J 

pose discussing at greate 
tails of the scheme, with 
more clearly the benefit j 
pected to flow from it ; j 
public in the way of ha 
ness more efficiently attej 
to the revenue. It will! 
that we suggested that sd 
Court officers should j 
fees, that is to say, a pi 
fees collected. At tha 
may appear objectionabj 
tion, however, will eonvi 
no better method could 
securing tbe collection hi 
the Court of all fees thj 
collected, and the cond 
into the Colonial exehed 
portion payable to j 
Under the present systej 
without imputing anyd 
carelessness, that retard 
made for the protection! 
for instance in the case 
Companies, and fees p] 
tBefaddureeSce aodoti 
be exacted and ought t 
thereof made, are overlj 
of the revenue. By gi 
of the Court a direct n 
in the collection of the! 
cording to all experil 
bat little probability ofl 
but it may be said, by a 
of the Court a proportij 
may collect you hold oj 
extortion from nnfortnd 
obviate any snch result] 
eaah Deputy or Distrid 
make quarterly returns! 
and the Chief Clerk j 
by fees, would, ont of J 
interest, scrutinize the j 
and see that fees retard 
uties and all other fed 
tbe Chief Clerk in tarn] 
to the supervision a 
whose pay would be a I 
again the County Jndgj 
interest in tbe fees, wd 
tention of the Registre 

• should be collected, and 
wonlnd exercise his sd 
whole. The double resj 
would thus be protection 
extortionate charged 
that all court feed 
revenue, Would be pal 
Court Judges should d 
in every respect as ind 
of the chief judges j 
Court. We.do not sd 
denoe in declaring an 
the law. The control 
superior jurisdiction a 
some check ; but wd 
tenure of office. The] 
other judges, hold ora 
behaviour, and not n 
to discharge or sud 
under such oircumsl 
justily the suspensionj 
office of one of the I 
The Registrar and Ctj 
also hold office during 
and be liable to su spa 
by the Governor only] 
fortuity in practice, tl 
the County Courts sbj 
by the judges, the Chj 
one ; and tbe mode ol 
business of the Cod 
offices should be rj 
Registrars or any twl 
to ibe orders of the J 
of them, as above. 1 
should be t he head on 
ment, and, subjeet to] 
Judges or any twd 
absolute control ovj 
If we had. courts cd 
manner we have in] 
be in a position to id 
needed reform in the 
the County Courts: J 
outside of the legs

BIRTH.

common sense or possessed of con
ceit of the eublimeet type. This is not 
the first time, however, that these 
charges have been dinned into the ears 
of the public. The bon gentleman 
merely primed himself—as he would 
prime a rusty musket with powder— 
by Consulting a file of the Columbian, 
and filling his brain with a column of 
that inflammable stuff-.and-nonsense be
fore entering the Council. Once on 
his feet he fired away with a per
fect recklessness of aim, and if 
he failed in bringing down a single Vic
torian, he certainly laid Bindley Murray

BarriataavoT. ‘he ,ife of A" ^ 
a °D the 18th the wife of Mr Winger, of

.UAKK1HD.
JaDa.îryî,18yi' St.John’. Char oh, by 

„ p- Jeon.- Mr. Henry Claeson Courtney, solicitor, 
ron of Henry Knox Courtoey, of Dublin, Ireland, to Mia.
toqJ. o^ctorlT: VhL "b'CÛït“#r °f C*Wer’

§| éltctm Itkgrapl.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

I-:,
DIED,I

On the 28th November last, et Blehop, Auckland the 
Rev. George Edward Green, Rector of Boldon, tn the 
County of Durham, a ed 44.

In thl. etty, on 17th Inst., of dlptheria, Efl.abeth 
Fratmes, eldest daughter ot Mr J. a. Austin, deputy 
sheriff, aged S years and 5 months. ’

At Victoria, on the 17th luat., a few hours after it birth, the inlant son of Mrs. O Wren. 11

most
of tbe provincial 
Hen Prim and hie 
ff accepting tbe 
wMontspeneièr.

Paris, Jan 17—Another eSeion of confer-

California.ultima-

S.T-186OX
A great French physician says i “[More than half o 

the disease in the world comes from neglect to fortify the 
system against changes of climate, weather and food 
The great secret of health is to keep the condition of the 
btomach and Blood regular and uniform, so that changes 
from Heat to Cold, from Dry to Damp, etc., cannot upset 
the machinery of the body and breed disease.”

No w, It is a fact, positive and well-known, that there 
is no snch bulwark and assistant lor the Stomach a*

4>
seeds of disease

V , v.«:

! »'

benefited1:

*oritble ” gentlemen have pome down 
here to disseminate with the objeet of 
Winning bank to the town they repre
sent tbe regarde of the oitizens of the 
Upper Country, for the alienation of 

■ which the inhabitants ot that place 
have only theihaelvea end their ohoeen 
mouthpiece to blame. We are glad to 
observe that no member from a dis
trict above Hew Westminster can be 
eanght with nueh ehwff. On the eon- 

, trary, Messrs Car rail, Humphrey» and 
Havelook eariy saw through the shal
low pretensions of these prejudiced 
men, and have not failed to de» 
nounoe. their wicked policy as one 
calculated to create strife and illblood 
when peace and harmony are so es- 

- eential to the prospeiity of the ooun-

ï
. u

1

MEXICAN
MDSTANG

LINIMENT. 1
It Is an admitted tact’thel the Mexican Mustang Lini

ment perform, more cure. In ehener time, on m— and 
beast, than any article ever discovered.

No oomp .and has ever been invented so efficacious and 
useful in curing
RHEdunan, * 8ori Throat,

Srrr anoWnax Jonres, Brass,
Bnmata,

SpAtma,

VLEAS.
* Ltox’s Maommo Insuoi Powwu Is sure and certain 
death to everything of the Insect species—Fleas, Roaches, 
Moeq allow, Ante, Bug».fay.

Eut Aon,
Fkesh Outs on Worms,• Vide Columbian, of January 9tb. IT KILLS INSTANTLY.

What la peculiarly surprising In regard to this article 
is, that notwithstanding its instant death to insects, it Is 
perfectly harmless to mankind and domestic animals. It 
can be Inhaled or eaten with Impunity. It bears the 
testimony of eminent disinterested cdemists that It Is 

TREE FROM POISON.
No article has ever given srteh positive satis&ction In 

its use.
Its reputation Is well known. It is easily and readily 

nsvd—directions accompany each flask. Beware of coun
terfeits

The genuine has the signature of 8. Lroff, and the pri
vate stamp of Dous Babmbs <s Co. Anything else of 
this kind is an imitation or counterfeit Any druggist 
will procure the genuine if you insist yon will have no 
other. 1

Bold by all Druggists and dealers on the Pacific coast.

SwxLLutea.
Or any other complaints requiring an external applies*Thursday Jan 21

Mount Sermon Lodge, F, & A. M< <-0n 
Friday last, the Masonic Hail, at Bnrrard 
Inlet, was duly consecrated by the R. W.
Provincial Grand Master,- Dr Powell, and 
the following brethren installed as officers :
J. C. Hogbes, R. W. M.; P. W. Swett,
J. YV.; J. Van Brandt, Treasurer ; 0, M.
Chambers, Secretary ; Geo. W, Haynes, S.D.;
A. McGoweo, J.D.; S. P. Moody, I. G.; S. !
F. Waebborn, Tyi'er. The lodge ball ie in- Masonic—The following members of Na-
deed ajioe one and elegantly furnished, and naimo Lodge, F. & A. M., were installed on tarms of ee«tlement proposed by the Con-
would be * credit to a town much more Monday by D. G. M. Bntnaby :—M. Clarke, fer„ence‘ T , .
popnlons than that et the Inlet—erected, loo, w- M.; C. A. Alport, S. W.; Samuel Cliffe, , Lo,,D®"'.JaD 18 Tb® Time* 8 .ades ,n
at the sole expense ol tbe brethren who form J.W.; J. Sabiston, S. D ; G B. Lockwav term8 °f h,gh pra,ae the t,ea,y wh,eh b“
this enterprising lodge. J D,; Arthur Fenny, Tyler. been conoladed belween Great Britain aod

1 China throngh Burlingame.

tion.
FOR HORSES

It Is en indispensable and valuable remedy in all cases of 
Spavin, Splint, Ring-Bone, Wind Galls, Brc*?««- Stialne,

lt ehonld be kept in every house, camp and stable 
Accidents wfll occur. Promptness is efficacy.

All genuine is wrapped in steel plate engravings, bear
ing the signature of G. W Westbrook, Chemist, and the 
private stamp of Dekas Barites A Oo over the top 

An effort has been made to counterfeit it with a cheap 
Mono pla’ e label. Look closely 1 

Sold by all Druggists and Stores in every town and
ja29 ly2p laf

edly perished. The Shooting Star 
menoed loading yesterday. The weather 
coming down was foggy.

com-

mining camp on act * coast

N. V. LANGE,
A Patent Mechanical Chair commission merchant,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
fTAKES TBE LIBERTY OF INFOBM-
X log his friends in Victoria and Cariboo that he is 
ready to send them such Oregon Produce as they may re
quire at tbe LOWEST PBIUE ; and will sell upon Com
mission all the goods they may send Mm. JalO

For Halrtrnshlnz by Machinery,
- «id VHfrqeiq ni weflel > “ *'
For sal| by J ANION, BHODBS A 00., 

Store streetjafl
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